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 ... ٚتؾٌُ

 ِٖاملٓٗر دض ٚسضف َقطًشات ٚ نًُات أ. 

 ٍٚاملنارات ٚ املضارؾات بأِٖ خال دز. 

 .دزٍٚ باِٖ نًُات ايرتمج١ 

 160 ايهًُات عًٞ اختٝاصٟ مج١ً. 

 شتتقض٠ ٚ َبغط٘ بطضٜك١ ايكٛاعز ؽضح. 

 160 ايكٛاعز عًٞ اختٝاصٟ مج١ً. 

 6 يًتزصٜب ؾِٗ قطع. 

 ٌاملٛافؿات آلخض كاطب األع١ً٦ ن 

 َتشاْٝ    ١اإل يًٛصق    ١ ضص٠ه    امل

2022. 
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Unit 7 Unit 8 Unit 9 

determined (adj) َُِقض   / َق on behalf of    ٔبايٓٝاب١ ع species (n) ؾق١ًٝ / ْٛع 

determination (n) ؽذاع١ / إفضاص expand (v) / ٜتُزر ٜٛعع preserve (v) حيُٞ / حيؿغ 

encourage (v) ٜؾذع expansion (n) متزر/  تٛعع preservative (n) َار٠ ساؾع١ 

encouragement (n) تؾذٝع high-tech (adj)   تك١ٝٓ سزٜج١ biodiversity (n) ايبٝٛيٛدٞ ايتٓٛع 

struggle (v/n) نؿاحٜٓامٌ / ٜهاؾح / alternative (n) (adj)   ٌٜبز conserve (v)   حياؾغ ع٢ً 

pick up (phr.v)  ٜقطشب / ًٜتكط significant (adj) ًَّشٛظ / َؤثض / ٖا conservation (n)   محا١ٜ / ستاؾع١ 

host family   أعض٠ َنٝؿ١ connect (v)  ٌٜضبط / ٜٛف challenge (v/n)  ٟٜتشزٟ /حتز 

maid (n) خار١َ / عاْػ / عشصا٤ connection (n)  اتقاٍصبط / عالق١ / challenging (adj)   فعب / َجري يًتشز٣ 

independence (n) ٍاعتكال network (n)   ؽبه١ arise (come) from  ٜٔٓؾا َٔ /ٜٓتر ع 

independent /ٌَعتُز ع٢ً سات٘ َغتك argue (v) جيارٍ / ٜٓاقؿ inhabit (v) ٜٔغه 

extract (v) اقتباؼ/  ٜغتدًك argument (n)   دزاٍ / ْكاـ inhabitants (n) ٕعها 

distract (v)   ٜؾتت ايتؿهري facilitate (v)  ٌٜٗٝغض / ٜغ scholarship (n)   َٓش١ رصاع١ٝ 

harbour (n)  َٔٝٓا٤َضؾأ ايغؿ / facilities (n) تغٗٝالت / خزَات unique (adj)  ممٝظ /ؾضٜز 

come across   ٜكابٌ بايقزؾ١ interrupt (v)   ٜكاطع survival (n)  ايٓذا٠ /ايبكا٤ 

discussion (n) َٓاقؾ١ monorail ( ٟأسار٣ ايغه١خط سزٜز) expedition صس١ً رصاع١ٝ / بعج١ اعتهؾاؾ١ٝ 

diary (n) َؿهض٠ َٜٛٝات vehicle (n) َضنب١ so that = in order to ٞيه 

All in all بقؿ١ عا١َ satisfy (v) ٞاستٝادات ٢ًٜب / ٜضم lead to = result in ٜٓتر عٓ٘/ إيٞ رٟٜؤ 

describe (v)   ٜقـ satisfaction (n) ايهؿا١ٜ/ ايضما however = but  يهٔ /َع سيو 

experience جتضب١ / خرب٠ / ميض بتذضب١ satisfactory (adj)  ٞناف/ َضم consequently = as a result 
 يشيو / بايتايٞ

challenge (v/n)   ٜتشز٣ / حتز٣ public transport ٥ٌ ايٓكٌ ايعاّ  ٚعا slightly(adv) بطضٜك١ طؿٝؿ١ / إىل سز َا 

include (v) ُٜٔؾٌُ / ٜتن system (n)  ّؽبه١ /ْعا specific (adj) ستزر / َعني 

support (v/n) ِٜزعِ / َغاْز٠ / رع convenient (adj) َِٓاعب / َال٥ conclusion (n)  خامت١ /خالف١ 

confusing (adj) بوستري / َض convenience (n)  تٓاعب /َال١ُ٥ significant (adj)   ٖاّ / باصط 

confused َضتبو passenger (n) صانب charity (n)  عٌُ خريٟ /مجع١ٝ خري١ٜ 

stressed (adj)   َتٛتض understanding   ِٖؾِٗ / تؿا threat (n) تٗزٜز 

confident (adj)  َتؿا٥ٌٚاثل / improved (adj) َتطٛص threaten (v) ٜٗزر 

voluntary (adj) ٞتطٛع   involve (v)   ُٜٔؾٌُ / ٜتن collaboration (n) ٕٚتعا 

volunteer (v/n) َتطٛع/ ٜتطٛع governorate (n)   ستاؾع١ variety (n) تٓٛع 

celebration (n) ٍاستؿا suburb (n)   ماس١ٝ / َٓطك١ recycling (n)    إعار٠ تزٜٚض 

presentation (n)  َكز١َعضض / line (n) خط monitor (v) ٜضاقب / ٜضفز 

understandable ُ٘ٗممهٔ ؾ construction (n) إْؾا ٤ opportunity (n)   ؾضف١ 

imagine (v) ٌٜٝتد respond (v)  ٜغتذٝب /ٜضر valuable (adj)  ٚ١ / قِٝقُٝس 

blog َز١ْٚ response (n)  اعتذاب١ /صر inspire (v) ٜؾذع / ًِٜٗ 

get used to ًٜٞعتار ع schedule (n)    دزٍٚ َٛاعٝز issue (n)  َؾه١ً /قن١ٝ 

grateful (adj) ٕٛٓؽانض / مم tunnel (n) ْؿل / حيؿض ْؿل decrease (v/n) ٜكٌ / ٜٓكك / ْكك 
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Unit 10 Unit 11 Unit 12 

correspondent (n) َضاعٌ فشؿ٢ animate (v)  / َتشضىٜٓؾط achieve (v) ٜ / ٓذظحيكل 

edit (v)  ٍحيضص /ٜعز animation (n) صعّٛ َتشضن١ achievement (n)  ْحتكٝل /ذاط  إ 

editor (n) ص٥ٝػ حتضٜض science fiction (n) خٝاٍ ع٢ًُ achievable (adj)  ْذاطٙ ممهٔ إ 

newsreader (n) قاص٨ األخباص invade (v) ٜٚػظ measure (v) ٜكٝػ 

broadcast (v/n)  / إساع١ / عٜشٜٜبح hostile (adj) عزٚا٢ْ measurement (n)  ايكٝاؼ 

search engine  ستضى عح romantic (adj)   صَٚاْغ٢ measurable (adj) ٔقٝاع٘ ميه   

news channel قٓا٠ تًؿظ١ْٜٝٛ / إساع١ٝ comedian (n) ٌنَٛٝزٟ ممج specific (adj)  ستزر /رقٝل 

interview اب١ًَكاب١ً ؽدق١ٝ / جيضٟ َك comedy (n) ًِٝنَٛٝزٜا   /نَٛٝزٟ  ؾ specifics (n)  ٌَٝتعًكات /تؿاف 

interviewee (n) اينٝـ comic (adj) زت١ً َقٛص٠ َنشو / relevance (n)   عالق١/ اصتباط 

interviewer (n)   ستاٚص music (n)  ٢َٛعٝك relevant(adj)  ِب  َتعًل/ ب   َال٥ 

investigate (v)  شضٟ دضمي١/ ٜتحيكل musical (adj) ٞغٓا٥ٞ / ؾًِٝ َٛعٝك profit (n)  ٜضبح/  صبح /ٜغتؿٝز /ؾا٥ز٠ 

investigator (n) ستكل musician (n) عاطف profitable (adj)   َضبح /َؿٝز 

investigation (n)  حتضٜاتحتكٝل / scenery (n)   َٓعض / َؾٗز entrepreneur   ٍصا٥ز أعُا 

battle (v/n) َعضن١   / حياصب rescue (v)   ٜٓكش entrepreneurial (adj)   ٟصٜار 

source (n) َقزص visuals (n)   ٚعا٥ٌ بقض١ٜ entrepreneurship ٍصٜار٠ األعُا 

fact checker (n) َتكقٞ اذتكا٥ل talent (n) َٖٛب١ time-bound ي٘ خط١ ط١َٝٓ 

sense (adj)  ٣َػظ/ َعين talented (adj) َٖٛٛب smart goals   أٖزاف ق١ٜٛ 

nonsense (adj) ٖٛضا ٤/ يػ action (n)  إثاص٠ / سضن١ neighbourhood (n)  ٞعهين س 

report (v/n)  ٜبًؼ /تكضٜض action films ّاذتضن١   أؾال practice (v)   مياصؼ / ٜتزصب 

reporter (n) ستضص فشؿ٢ historical (adj) تاصخي٢ smart (adj) / ٔق٣ٛ   سن٢ / أْٝل / َتك 

creep up (v) ٌغًٜت historical films أؾالّ تاصخي١ٝ unique (adj)   ؾضٜز / ممٝظ 

digital nomad ُٞصساي١ صق horror (n) صعب / سعض come across ٜقارف 

deliberate (n) ايتعُز   horror films   ّيضعباأؾال crawl (v)  حيبٛ /ٜظسـ 

deliberately (adv)  َكقٛر /َتعُز hilarious (adj)   َنشو / عاخض trick (v)  خيزع 

unreliable (adj)   غري َٛثٛم brave (adj)   ؽذاع set a goal حيزر ٖزؾا 

headline (n)   ٞعٓٛإ ص٥ٝغ brilliant (adj) باصع / صا٥ع / سن٢ joint (n)  َضتبط/ َؾرتى 

serious (adj)   دار / خطري starve (v) دٛعا ميٛت president (n) ص٥ٝػ 

scene (n)   َؾٗز / َغضح دضمي١ personally   ٚد١ٗ ْعض٣/ ؽدقٝا َٔ passion (n)   ٚيع / ؽػـ / عؾل 

bury (v)   ٜٔزؾ awful (adj) ؾعٝع / ع٤ٞ passionate    َتشُػ ي 

recognise (v) عًٞ ٜتعضف constantly (adv) / باْتعاّ باعتُضاص accessories (n)   إنغغٛاصات 

confirm (v)   ٜؤنز / ٜجبت cheerful (adj)   َبتٗر / ععٝز outfit (n)   ثٝاب / َالبػ / ط٣ 

meteorite (n)   ْٝظى / ؽٗاب upset (adj)   سظٜٔ / َٓظعر range (n)  ٍعًغ١ً /زتا 

zoom (v)   ٜضنظ ع٢ً / ٜكضب ايقٛص٠ cage (n) قؿك recipe (n) طٗٞ ٚفؿ١ 

press (n) فشاؾ١ harness (v)  غتػٌ/ ٜٜغدض bestseller(n) َٓتر أنجض َبٝعًا 

 نيٍات اىلطث أًْ

battle َعضن١ take revenge for   ٜٓتكِ ي beggar   ٍَٛتغ 

traitor ٔخا٥ hungry for power    َتعطؿ يًغًط١ disguise تٓهض 

stretcher ْ٘كاي١ /محاي prisoner عذني palace ققض 

get rid of    َٔ ٜتدًك wound دضح/ جيضح purse   نٝػ ْكٛر 

authority عًط١ sword عٝـ steep َٓشزص 

deceive خيزع betray  ٕٛخي straw قؿ 

kneel  ٜضنع bleed  ٜٓظف duty   ٚادب 

army    دٝؿ camp َعغهض castle ٘قًع 

spy  داعٛؼ cliff   َٓشزص liar ناسب 

guilty َشْب loyalty ال٤  ؾ٦ضإ mice إخالل/ٚ 

carriage عضب١ خ  ٌٝ pretend    ٜتعاٖض judge ٞقام 
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make sure ٜتأنز keep in touch with    ٜهٕٛ ع٢ً تٛافٌ َع 

get distracted    ٖٜٔقبح َؾٛـ ايش pros and cons   عٝٛب  َظاٜاٚ 

do an activity   ٜكّٛ بٓؾاط all in all  عًَُٛا 

do a job  ٜكّٛ بعٌُ / ١َُٗ feel confused  ايتٛتض َعا  ٜؾعض باذتري٠ٚ 

make notes on    ٜأخش َالسعات fall asleep  ٜغتػضم يف ايّٓٛ ٜغكط ْا٥ُا / 

show determination    ٜعٗض ايعظمي١ due to  بغبب 

show respect    ّٜبز٣ االسرتا take place    حيزخ 

become confident   اثكا  نٗضبا١ٝ٥   عٝاصات  electric cars ٜقبحٚ 

look after   ٜعت٢ٓ ب environmentally-friendly فزٜل ايب١٦ٝ 

look around   ٕٜٓعض سٛي٘/ٜتؿشك املها the Underground  َرتٚ األْؿام 

come across   ٜكابٌ بايقزؾ١ underground train network 
 ؽبه١ قطاصات حتت األصض

do research ٜكّٛ بعٌُ عح make transport affordable 
عا٥ٌ ايٓكٌ صخٝق١  جيعٌٚ 

make it easier   ٌٗجيعٌ األَض أع make decisions    ٜتدش قضاصات 

make an argument   ٍجيار have an effect on    ي٘ تأثري ع٢ً 

make notes ٜغذٌ َالسعات gain experience    ٜهتغب خربات 

make a plan خيطط achieve a goal    حيكل ٖزف 

emphasize a point   ْكط١ عًٞ ٜؤنز go on a trip / a journey    ٜشٖب ؾ٢ صس١ً 

solve a problem   حيٌ َؾه١ً apply for a scholarship  ٜكزّ ع٢ً َٓش١ 

make a discovery  ٜكّٛ بانتؾاف the scene of the crime    َغضح ادتضمي١ 

create a news report   ٜكّٛ بتكضٜض إخباص٣ proud of     ؾدٛص ب 

launch a website   ٜطًل َٛقع ع٢ً االْرتْت get lost    ٜنٌ ايطضٜل 

share stories    ٜؾاصى األخباص a best-selling book   نتاب أنجض َبٝعا 

make a difference    حيزخ اختالف in charge of    َٔغ٦ٍٛ ع 

make recommendations    ٜكزّ تٛفٝات score a goal ضط ٖزف  حي 

make / produce / create electricity  ٜٛيز نٗضبا٤ reach - achieve goals   حيكل األٖزاف 

get / have a chance    يز١ٜ ؾضف١ set goals   حيزر األٖزاف 

aim at/ to    ٜٗزف إىل carry out an experiment on  ٜكّٛ بعٌُ جتضب١ ع٢ً 

 
confusing َضبو / ستري  confused َضتبو 

lonely بايعظي١/ َٓطٟٛ ؽاعض  alone ٙسزٙ مبؿضر  ٚ/ 

temporary  ( َع١ٓٝ ؾرت٠َؤقت)  permanent  ِرا٥  

ambitious ؽدك طُٛح  ambition طُٛحاي 

confident  ٚاثل  confidence  ثك١ 

encourage to + inf.   ٜؾذع ع٢ً  discourage from + V + ing. ميٓع َٔ / ٜعٛم 

improve ٔحيغ  prove ٜربٖٜٔجبت / 

challenge ٟحتزٟ / ٜتشز  challenging َجري يًتشزٟ / فعب 

volunteer  َتطٛع  voluntary  ٞتطٛع 

stressed  َتٛتض  stressful  زتٗز 

experience جتضب١ يف اذتٝا٠/  خرب٠  experiment ع١ًُٝ جتضب١ 
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abroad ارتاصز  aboard عًٞ َنت 

publish  ٜٓؾض  come out )ٍٜٛٗقزص )ال تاتٞ َبين يًُذ 

include ُٜٔؾٌُ / ٜتن  contain حيتٟٛ ع٢ً 

(be) for    َؤٜز  (be) against    َعاصض 

fortunately (adv) اذتغ غٔذت  unfortunately (adv) يغ٤ٛ اذتغ 

the underground ٚاملرت  underground حتت األصض 

lose  خيغض/ ٜؿكز ؽ٤ٞ  miss ؾضف١ أٚكز ؽدك/ٜؿٛت٘ َٛافالت تٜؿ 

cost ٜهًـ/ تهًؿ١  coast ٌعاس 

decide to ٜكضص  decide on خيتاص 

take place حيزخ  take ... place ٌحيٌ ست 

reach + object ٜقٌ بزٕٚ سضف دض  get to ( بقعٛب١ٜقٌ إىل ) 

connect to ٌ(بغًو/  ؽ٤ٞ/ ٜضبط ) ٜٛف  communicate ٌَع ٜتٛاف 

male (n) َشنض /سنض  female (n)  َٞؤْح /أْج 

complain (v)   ٜٛؾه  complaint (n) ؽه٣ٛ 

endanger (v)   ٜعضض يًدطض  endangered (adj)   َعضض يًدطض 

journey ( عار٠ ط١ًٜٛصس١ً)  trip ( ققري٠ عار٠صس١ً) 

effect   أثريت /أثض  affect ٜؤثض 

well-known to َٟعضٚف يز  well-known for  َعضٚف ب 

reward ٜهاؾ٧ / َهاؾأ٠  rewarding ٟزتظ 

member  ( ٛأعض٠/  ؾضٜلعن)..../  organ ( ٛادتغِ يفعن) 

rule  ِحيه  role رٚص 

provide ٜظٚر / ميز  prove ٖٜٔجبت / ٜرب 

realise  ِٜٗزصى / ٜؿ  recognise ٌٜتعضف عًٞ ؽه 

raise (d) + ٍٜٛضب٢ سٝٛاْات / جيُع َاٍ / ٜضؾع َؿع  rise (rose - risen)  (بزٕٚ َؿعٍٛ) ٜضتؿع / تؾضم 

choose (v)    خيتاص  choice (n)  اختٝاص 

journalist (n) فشؿ٢  journalism فشاؾ١ 

discovery (n)   انتؾاف  discover (v)   ٜهتؾـ 

foreign (adj) أدٓيب  foreigner (n) ؽدك أدٓيب 

scene  َهإ   /َؾٗز  science ًِعًّٛ / ع   

sociable  ادتُاعٞؽدك  social  ٞ(باجملتُع َتعًل)ادتُاع 

canal   قٓا٠  channel   قٓا٠ 

headline   ٜٔٚاألخباصعٓا  deadline  ٞاملٛعز ايٓٗا٥ 

later ؾُٝا بعز  latter ْٞايجا 

launch    ٜطًل / إطالم  lunch  ا٤شٚدب١ ايػ 

historically (adv.) تاصخيًٝا  historical  ( ؾًِٝ / قق١تاصخيٞ َتعًل بايتاصٜذ 

similar to ( ٘دظ٥َٞؾاب)  the same ... as ( نًَٞتطابل) 

review (n) َكاٍ ْكز٣  reviewer (n) ْاقز 

surprising (adj) َزٖؿ  surprisingly (adv)   ٌٖبؾهٌ َش 

find (found)  جيز  found (founded) ٜؤعػ 

personal ٞؽدق  personally   د١ٗ ْعض٣  َٚٔ 

talent َٖٛب١  talented  َٖٛٛب 

power ق٠ٛ/ عًط١  powerful َٟٛؤثض/ ق 

steal ٜغضم ؽ٤ٞ  rob ٜغضم َهإ / ؽدك 

frightened  َضعٛب  frightening َضعب 
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word meaning  synonym اىٍرادف antonym اىكهس 

encouragement تؾذٝع  inspiration - motivation discouragement 

determination إفضاص/ ؽذاع١  resolution - courage- will hesitation - irresolution 

struggle ٌٜهاؾح / ٜٓام  toil - fight - strive give up - neglect  

independent َ٘غتكٌ/ َعتُز ع٢ً سات  separate - self- sufficient dependent - controlled 

serious  دار / خطري  dangerous - major easy - friendly 

facilities تغٗٝالت / خزَات  conveniences - ease difficulties - hardships 
expansion تٛعع  increase - enlargement decrease 

significant ّباصط / ٖا  important - marked unimportant - worthless 

connect ٜٛفٌ/  ٜضبط  link - join - attach  disconnect - separate 
understanding  ِٖؾِٗ / تؿا  sensitive - considerate insensitive - inconsiderate 

improve ُٜٔشغٔ / ٜتشغ  develop - promote decline - demote - hinder 
convenient  َِٓاعب /َال٥  suitable - proper unsuitable - inconvenient 

preserve / حيُٞ حيؿغ  conserve - keep - protect waste - endanger 

challenging َجري يًتشز٣ / فعب  hard - inspiring easy - uninspiring 

native  (ايبًز ابٔ) ست٢ً  citizen - local foreigner 

pros  َظاٜا/ ممٝظات  merits - advantages cons-demerits-disadvantages  

voluntary ٞتطٛع  unpaid - for free paid 

raise ٜضؾع  lift - crane drop - lower 

arise from  ٜٔٓؾأ َٔ/ ٜٓتذع  come from - as a result lead to - result in 

deliberately َتعُز  intentionally unintentionally 

confirm ٜعرتف ٜؤنز / ٜجبت /    assert / admit refute / deny 

remarkable ٖاّ / باصط  extraordinary /amazing  ordinary 

admit ٜعرتف  confess deny 

develop طٛصٜطٛص/ٜت  evolve / advance decline 

fear خٛف  anxiety / scare joy / bravery 

hilarious   َنشو  Funny  sad / serious 

hostile ْٞعزٚا  unfriendly / cruel friendly / kind 

comedy   نَٛٝزٜا  humour / fun  tragedy 

constantly   باْتعاّ /باعتُضاص  continually / regularly rarely / occasionally 

brilliant َٖٛٛب صا٥ع / ممتاط /  great / marvelous / talented stupid / untalented / bad 

achievable ْذاطٙ ممهٔ إ  possible unachievable 

measurable قابٌ يًكٝاؼ  quantifiable  immeasurable 

objective ٖزف  goal / aim  

profitable  َضبح /َؿٝز  beneficial / useful unprofitable 

relevant  َّتعًل/ َال  related / appropriate unrelated 

specific ستزر  specified / definite non-specific /  indefinite 
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1 .………… young men can solve the problems they face in their daily lives. 

a  Inefficient b Unreliable c  Dependent d  Independent 
2 Grown-ups sometimes …………….. to talk to younger children face to face. 

a  fit b hit c  heal d  kneel 
3 I trusted him so much, but he …………….me and stole my money. 

a  deceived b received c  amused d  refused 
4 He might ….to get used to life in London as this is the first time he leaves his country. 

a  hide b hit c  struggle d  trouble 
5 Many people believe that ……………. is a key to success. 

a  determination b relation c  presentation d  confirmation 
6 My teacher is keen on giving us a lot of……………. to motivate us to succeed. 

a  discouragement b encouragement c  replacement d  disappointment 
7 My mother is going to …………. my young sister up from school today. 

a  leave b sit c  stand d  pick 
8 ……………. , it is the most important conference I have ever attended. 

a  All at once b All but me c  All in all d  Not at all 
9 That traitor was arrested and given punishment. Traitor is similar in meaning to …… 

a  distributor b receiver c  conspirator d  believer 
10 What a wise man! He has a lot of ……………. in different situations in life. 

a  experiments b experiences c  exercises d  expenses 
11 Most five-star hotels have special …………for helping disabled people. 

a  faces b facilities c  filters d  factories 
12 There are plans for the ………… of the ring road to improve traffic around Cairo. 

a  invention b intention c  expression d  expansion 
13 Do you think we will have a high-speed rail ………… all over Egypt? 

a  homework b housework c  net site d  network 
14 We should all use………… transport in crowded cities to decrease pollution. 

a  general b public c  unmaintained d  private 
15 There are a lot of ………… of wild animals in the forest in the south of the Sudan. 

a  spares b species c  spices d  spears 
16 It is the responsibility of the police to ………… peace and security everywhere. 

a  reverse b reserve c  preserve d  deserve 
17 By 2050, I think that the price of….…… cars won‟t have gone down. 

a  electrician b electricity c  electric d  electrical 
18 The success Rami achieved in his work was ………… , so he was promoted. 

a  satisfy b satisfaction c  satisfied d  satisfactory 
19 Pollution is a global ………… that is discussed everywhere. 

a  issue b tissue c  ratio d  rate 
20 We asked our friend Adel to speak ………… behalf of us when he met the manager. 

a  in b on c  with d  out 
21 Keep away from this very high ………… or you will fall. 

a  cliff b craft c  cave d  well 
22 Our army ………… revenge on those who had attacked our soldiers in Sinai. 

a  saw b did c  took d  made 
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23 I have good news! My sister has won a …………to California University. 

a  scholarship b hardship c  leadership d  starship 
24 I‟m happy to get such a/an ………… job in the new administrative capital. 

a  amused b interested c  defective d  rewarding 
25 I learn about the culture of our native community. Native is similar in meaning to …… 

a  international b strange c  local d  foreign 
26 Teaching young children is a/an…………. job to do. It requires a lot of skills. 

a  challenging b easy c  impossible d  simple 
27 The variety of plants and animals in a particular place is called …………... 

a  geology b archaeology c  biology d  biodiversity 
28 Illegal hunting is threatening the …………. of different species of animals. 

a  arrival b survival c  approval d  betrayal 
29 I can‟t watch that movie about dead people; my blood runs cold. This means I am … 

a  brave b surprised c  scared d  pleased 
30 After the accident, the driver started to….terribly, but fortunately, he was rescued. 

a  feed b breed c  bleed d  lead 
31 The ……………. of the new monorail line will serve thousands of people.  

a  construction b contradiction c  destruction d  deduction 
32 I am over the moon; I have won a/an ………. to study at the University of Cambridge. 

a  lightship b spaceship c  scholarship d  ownership 
33 I am sure it is a/an ……….. present; I appreciate it very much. 

a  valuable b valueless c  unfashionable d  terrible 
34 During my stay in London, the ……………. family welcomed me warmly. 

a  hostile b hostel c  host d  guest 
35 You should have a lot of …………….to achieve your goals in life. 

a  deterioration b determination c  supposition d  indication 
36 People who work in the desert usually …………….to live when there is a drought. 

a  style b stream c  store d  struggle 
37 Our maths teacher always gave us a lot of support and …….; we owe much to him. 

a  disappointment b discouragement c  movement d  encouragement 
38 After the collapse of the old house, they looked for anyone who might ............ .  

a  die b survive c  murder d  kill 
39 My friends ............ a new site for secondary two students.  

a  created b stole c  rescued d  stuck 
40 After the accident, I saw him ............. His face was full of blood.  

a  boasting b laughing c  shouting d  bleeding 
41 Could you tell me the name of the ……………. prime minister of England? 

a  local b current c  private d  secret 
42 A lot of local communities are keen on the ……………. of forest resources. 

a  conversation b conservation c  reservation d  observation 
43 Young children are not very ............ and need a lot of help and support. 

a independent b well-known c  deceived d ruined 
44 Hi, Mum, the bus is late, could you ............ me up from the park? 

a take b put c  give d pick 
45 There has been a big....in the number of people using mobile phones in recent years. 

a determination b grow c  expansion d upload 
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46 The new hotel has lots of modern ............ , including a gym and swimming pool. 

a facilities b species c  objects d innovators 
47 Seoul in South Korea has one of the longest underground rail ............ in the world. 

a paths b nets c  works d networks 
48 People in Scotland speak English, but you might.......to understand them sometimes 

as their English sounds different. 

a apologise b struggle c  beg d insist 
49 We expected cold, wet weather in England, but it was ............ hot and sunny. 

a quietly b surprisingly c  powerfully d surprised 
50  ............ are very important to nature because they help plants to produce seeds. 

a honeybees b flies c  honey d animals 
51 ............. behalf of my family, I want to thank you for your great help.  

a  With b About c  Over d  On 
52 To ............ means to try very hard to achieve something that is very difficult.  

a  stick b support c  struggle d  stand 
53 What ............ is that TV programme on tonight? 

a scene b correspondent c  channel d canal 
54 I am going to ............ my brother up from the airport when he arrives.  

a  pick b stand c  leave d  sit 
55 I love this sports club because all my favourite sports ............ are here.  

a  difficulties b obstacles c  facilities d  drawbacks 
56 My grandmother often puts fruit in jars with lots of sugar to ............them. 

a reserve b preserve c  prevent d serve 
57 Judy hopes to get a ............ so that she can study at a really good university. 

a scholarship b money c  help d price 
58 It helps if you ............. yourself certain goals.  

a  sit  b cause c  set d  get 
59 Do you think he is old enough to ............ the right decisions?  

a  make b have c  talk d  shake 
60 If you want to find out some information on the internet, use a good ............ engine. 

a search b channel c  electric d machine 
61 What is the ............ of the information you used to write your essay? 

a name b source c  way d type 
62 My cousin is very ............ . She can dance, sing and speak four languages! 

a historical b hostile c  powerful d talented 
63 Don‟t try to revise everything at the same time, but....a goal to revise one thing a day. 

a set b get c  take d score 
64 When you travel abroad, you might ........ before you get used to the new style of life.  

a  hide b hike c  struggle d  trouble 
65 The police were on the ............ of the car accident in minutes.  

a  vision b sight c  scene d  view 
66 The Cairo Metro network is now a lot bigger, and the ............ work is in progress.  

a  intention b expansion c  suggestion d   destruction 
67 This man is a ............ ; he betrayed his friends.  

a  reliable b loyal c  traitor d   believer 
68 When I went to the mechanic‟s, I was pleased to find that my car ............ well.  

a  had been repaired b had repaired  c   was repairing d  has been repaired 
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69 My uncle is a/an ............ . He collects and tells the news for newspapers, radio or TV.  

a  newsreader b photographer c  interviewer d  reporter 
70 In the play I watched yesterday, the hero was..for power; he tried to replace the king 

a  angry b thirsty  c  hungry d  lazy 
71 High-tech systems were used to build this 2151 century public ............ system. This 

helps people to travel easier than before.  

a  opinion b amusement c  transport d  transplant 
72 We need to do our best to ....... ..... the variety of species on our planet.  

a  preserve b cure c  heal d  remain 
73 I am not as lucky as my cousin who got a ............ to study in the United States.  

a  money b present c  scholarship d  cash 
74 Put ............. your cigarette. Smoking isn‟t allowed here.  

a  up b of c  in d  out 
75 Don‟t be ............. to your pets. You should be kind.  

a  cruel b gentle c  cool d  humane 
76 I have an artistic eye and would like to be a ............ when I‟m older.  

a  newsreader b volunteer c  nurse d  photographer 
77 A lot of benefits can ............ from voluntary work for people of any age.  

a  raise b arise c  rise d  arouse 
78 It is important to know the ............ of each piece of news and to make sure it is true:  

a  end b source c  result d  reason 
79 It is a/an ............ task to participate in keeping the environment clean.  

a  charging b simple c  challenging d  obvious 
80 There are a lot of ............ of wild animals in African forests.  

a  spares b species c  spices d  sparks 
81 I am keen on high-tech gadgets and the future. I love watching ............ films.  

a  action b horror c  science fiction d  historical 
82 Don‟t worry, your goal is ............ ; you can realize your ambition.  

a  removable b curable c  achievable d  unbelievable 
83 He swore to ............ revenge for his father.  

a  do b forgive c  persuade d  take 
84 Being rich and famous by the age of 18 is not a very ............ goal for everyone.  

a  motivated b time-bound c  set d  achievable 
85 My uncle had new visions of ruling ............ the company when he was promoted.  

a  in b out c  for d  over 
86 ............. is the variety of plant and animal life in the world or a particular habitat.  

a  Biology b Biodiversity c  Diversity d  Biochemistry 
87 My brother is a/an .......... .. for a local newspaper. He likes his work very much.  

a  interviewer b buyer c  journalist d  reader 
88 The teacher said that my answer to the exam question was not.......... . I wrote about 

the wrong book easy. 

a measurable b relevant c  achievable d easy 
89 It‟s not good to be upset with your classmates. The antonym of “upset” is ............. .  

a  cold b calm c  nervous d  worried 
90 He was asked to ............. a reason for crime, but he said nothing.  

a  take b give c  get d  talk 
91 Hani has his mid-term exams these days, so he is very ............ .  

a  relaxed b stressed c  pleased d  disappointed 
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92 Young people need encouragement in order to succeed in life. Encouragement is a 
synonym for ............ .  

a  settlement b reinforcement c  replacement d  amusement 
93 The results of the survey which he did was ............ , so he was promoted.  

a  disappointing b satisfactory c  annoying d  unreliable 
94 He came ............ the street towards me.  

a  with b about c  across d  over 
95 To have enough money to pay for something means to ............ .  

a  admit b adopt c  adapt d  afford 

96 It is a restricted and ............... contract that expires in 3 years. 

a  time-bound b  bound c  time d  free 

97 The view is just ............... . I wish to stay here forever. 

a  invisible b  incredible c  horrible d  sustainable 

98 It is often a good idea to start with smaller, easily ............... goals. 

a  achieving b  impossible c  achievable d  forgettable 

99 We expect the new manager to achieve ............... progress soon. 

a  trivial b  measurable c  developing d  invisible 

100 Please, enclose all the ............... documents with your application. 

a  measurable b  relevant c  achievable d  practically 

101 I ............... trying to persuade him to continue his studies. 

a  gave out b  gave off c  gave in d  gave up 

102 The team overcame fierce ............... for their place in the finals. 

a  help b  assistance c  competition d  player 

103 All people know that he has always been a ............... businessman. 

a  success b  successful c  succeed d  succeeding 

104  ............... his friends, Ahmed doesn't play football.. 

a  Unlike b  As c  Because d  In addition to 

105 The baby began to ............... slowly on hands and knees. 

a  sleep b  creep c  crawl d  run 

106 The ............... he made in medicine made him a Nobel Laureate. 

a  community b  society c  fight d  achievements 

107 We should be able to sell the house at a huge ............... . 

a  profitable b  prove c  profit d  proof 

108 He was one of the ............... of the eighties who made their money in property. 

a  entrepreneurial b  entrepreneurship c  entrepreneurs d  entrepreneurially 

109 It takes a lot of ............... to play the violin well. 

a  trainer b  practice c  practise d  trainee 

110 The team has been playing with renewed ............... this season. 

a  passion b  passionate c  pass d  bass 

111 There are plans to create the first public transport ……. from the New 
Administrative Capital to the Greater Cairo area. 

a  transmission b connection c  communication d  separation 
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112 While I was walking, I met ............... boy. 

a  ten-year b  ten years c  ten years' d  a ten-year 

113  ............... , I visit my relatives. 

a  Every day b  Everyday c  Ever day d  Day every 

114 Hilarious and funny are ............... . 

a  opposites b  adverbs c  synonyms d  antonyms 

115 The water in the fish tank should be changed regularly. "regularly" means ............... .

a  consonant b  consult c  constant d  constantly 

116 They didn‟t like the horror film because it was too ............... . 

a  frighten b  frightened c  frightening d  frighteningly 

117 This picture of my grandmother was taken by an important ............... . 

a  photographical b  photographic c  photograph d  photographer  

118 The film was so ............... that I watched it twice. 

a  excited b  excitement c  exciting d  excitedly 

119 The price of the computer ............... $500 worth of free software. 

a  contains b  concludes c  encloses d  includes 

120 The best films are ones which have a-an ............... story to tell.  

a  bored b  annoyed c  amazed d  powerful 

121 My friend was ............... yesterday because I didn‟t go to the cinema with her. 

a  upset b  cheerful c  stupid d  hilarious 

122 It took him a while to ............... himself to his new surroundings. 

a  demonstrate b  starve c  survive d  adapt 

123 In this clever ............... film, a space ship arrives at a giant planet far from earth.  

a  science fiction b  comedy c  historical d  musical 

124 Personally, science fiction films make me ............... excited. 

a  feel b  feeling c  to feel d  fail 

125 I found the music in this film quite ............... It was too loud.  

a  annoyingly b  annoy c  annoying d  annoyed 

126 This story was ............... I couldn‟t stop laughing when they fell in the water! 

a  upset b  annoying c  hilarious d  horror 

127 It was ............... an interesting book that I recommended it to my son. 

a  very b  enough c  such d  so 

128 Mona didn't ............... any of her exams, she did very well. 

a  fell b  feel c  fall d  fail 

129 Ali and his brother are ............... . 

a  like b  unlike c  alike d  dislike 

130 Most students are usually ............... before taking exams. 

a  stress b  stressing c  stressful d  stressed 

131 I think working here will give you a lot of ............... that may help you in your life. 

a  experiments b  experience c  experts d  experiences 

132 ............... the age of technology, communication is faster. 

a  At b  In c  On d  Over 
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Novel 
133 If one of your friends helps your enemies, you can call this person............. 

a  cruel b  a servant c  mad d  a traitor 
134 The head of the police asked the government for ............ to change the law.  

a  authority b  punishment c  powerful d  revenge 
135 An old-fashioned vehicle which is usually pulled by horses is called a ............ .  

a  carriage b  palace c  servant d  sword 
136 A ............ is someone who lives by asking people for food and money . 

a  bigger b  ruler c  leader d  beggar  
137 Look at those black clouds .I think there is going to be a an ............ 

a  fight b  storm c  cliff d  earthquake  
138 Areas that don‟t have any hills are ............. 

a  flat b  steep c  high d  cliffs 
139 They tried to ............ us by saying they had lots of money when they didn‟t.  

a  spy on b  deceive c  punish d  take revenge for 
140 He was admired for his complete ............ to his friends. 

a  enemy b  madness c  loyalty d  betrayal  
141 Anyone, caught working with the enemy, was shot as a ............ .  

a  servant b  spy c  servant d  deceive  
142 If someone is cruel to you, you might want to take ............ on him or her.  

a  revenge b  rule c  a kingdom d  a storm 
143 A king or queen has the power to ............ over a country.  

a  pretend b  rule c  deceive d  hold 
144 Someone who really wants to lead a country ............ for power.  

a  hungry b  thirsty c  angry d  worry 
145 He isn‟t asleep – he's just ............ . 

a  wake b  pretending c  persuading d  falling  
146 It's your ............ to look after your parents when they get older. 

a  responsible b  must c  duty d  dutiful 
147 If two people are ............, they move away from each other.  

a  part b  apart c  de part d  a part 
148 Hopefully she will understand and............ You, if she loves you.  

a  hate b  forgive c  insult d  shoot  
149 The king announced ............ against his enemies. 

a  peace b  war c  fought d  sword 
150 A large building with high walls that was built to defend people is called a/an......... .  

a  island b  castle c  palace d  prison 
151 They ............ themselves as fishermen and escaped in a boat. 

a  disappeared b  disguised c  distinguish d  seemed  
152 They won the first ............ but still they didn‟t win the war. 

a  prize b  bottle c  battle d  quarrel  
153 Despite all his ............, he was a deeply unhappy man. 

a  rich b  poverty c  wealthy d  riches  
154 What you're saying is ............ . I can't believe it.  

a  no sense b  sensible c  sense d  nonsense 
155 I want to the ............ to watch the new play. 

a  shop b  theatre c  library d  market  
156 One of these men might be the ............ 

a  murder b  murderous c  crime d  murderer  
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 They are still doing an operation. 

 
 They aren't doing an operation. 

 
 Are you playing football now?  Yes, I am.  

 
  Football is being played at the moment.  

 
at present يف اذتامض  At present, we are studying French. 

at this moment يف ٖشٙ ايًشع١  I'm eating the meals at this moment. 
now = nowadays = these days اآلٕ    Toka is crying now. 

just now  ٕست٢ اآل  I can't go out just now. I am doing my homework.  

still ٍَاطا  She is still reading.  
 ٜأتٛا يف أٍٚ أٚ أخض

ن١ًُ   ادت١ًُٚ 

still  
تأتٞ بني دظ٥ٞ 

 ايؿعٌ

Look! اْعض  Look! This pipe is leaking water. 

Listen! امسع  Listen! He is singing a nice song. 

Watch out! (Help!) (ايٓذز٠) ؽاٖز   Watch! The train is coming. 

Be quiet! اٖزأ  Be quiet! The baby is sleeping. 

always ( يًتعبري عٔ ايؾه٣ٛرا٥ًُا)   My little brother is always bothering me. 

arrange  ٜضتب  I 've arrange I am having dinner with my fiancée. 
 

 ّحتزخ اآلٕ ١َؤقت َٛاقـعٔ  يًتعبري ٜغتدز.  

 I’m staying in London for three weeks in July.   
 َّٛقـ سايٞ خيتًـ عٔ املامٞعٔ  يًتعبري ٜغتدز. 

 Young people aren’t reading newspapers these days.   
 ّعٔ سزخ ٜكّٛ ب٘ ايٓاؼ َض٠ تًٛ اخضٟيًتعبري ٜغتدز. 

 Why is he always playing his guitar? 
 ّ(.اذتايٞ ايٛقت يف غتُضَ ْؾاطايهالّ ) ذتع١ يف حتزخ أسزاخ عٔ يًتعبري ٜغتدز 

 Now, they are planning for founding a new project. 
 ّتظاٜز يف سزخ عٔ يًتعبري ٜغتدز. 

 The pollution of the world is rising very fast. 
ّايرتتٝبات يف املغتكبٌ. عٔ يًتعبري ٜغتدز 

 We are travelling to London tomorrow as arranged. 

ّايؾهاٟٚ عارات عٔ يًتعبري ٜغتدز  always, constantly)  …ايتهضاص ظضٚف  َع ٚاينٝل ع١٦ٝٚ 

 He is always leaving his clothes on the floor. 

am / is / are ٍَٛؿع 

 
P.P. being 

 

Sub 

 
v (Is - Are - Am) 

 

ing...? 

 

ing 

 

 

 

v (isn't - aren’t - am not) 

 

I 

 

you / we / they 

 

he / she / it 

 
are 

ing 
 

is v 

am 
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 :المعنى فٌها ًتغٌر خاصة حاالت في إال االستمرار في تأتي ال األفعال الخبرًة تصف الحالة ولٌس الفعل و هي

Ex: see / hear / taste / smell / look         أفكال اىدٔاس   

Ex: think / imagine / know / understand / believe  أفكال اىخفه٘ر واىٍكرفث واٙراء 

Ex: like / want / love / hate / prefer /need      واىٍشاقر     اىكاؼفث أفكال   

Ex: possess / own / belong to / have       اىٍيه٘ث أفكال   

Ex: measure / weigh /appear (seem)     اىل٘اس أفكال   

 

 األزٌِث اىٍصخٍرة ؼتلاً ىيٍكِٕ فٖةكظ األفكال ٌِٓا حصخخدم 

 

 فكوbe  [ ِٖال ٗهٔنقِدٌا ٗك ][ ٍٗهَ اشخخداٌّ.ٗخطرفإٍُا قِدٌا ٗكِٖ ] االشخٍرارفٖ  ٗصخخدم 

 You are stupid                      You are being stupid = only now, not usually. 

  فكوthink  [ ِٖال ٗكخلدقِدٌا ٗك ][ ٍٗهَ اشخخداٌّفٖ ٗفهرإٍُا قِدٌا ٗكِٖ ] االشخٍرارفٖ  ٗصخخدم 

  I think ٜعتكز that coffee is great.                         I'm thinking ٜؿهض of buying a new car. 

فكو have  ِ[ ٍٗهَ اشخخداٌّٗخِاولأو  ٗأخذإٍُا قِدٌا ٗكِٖ ] االشخٍرارفٖ  ٗصخخدم[ ال ٍٗخيمدٌا ٗكِٖ ]ق 

 They have ميًو a wonderful car.                    I'm having ٍٜٚتٓا a big meal now. 

 فكوsee  [ ِٖال ٗفًٓ/  ٗريقِدٌا ٗك ]قيٖ قالكث ةـ هٔنٗأو  ٗلاةوإٍُا قِدٌا ٗكِٖ ] االشخٍرارفٖ  ٗصخخدم .. 

 I see ِٜٗؿ what you mean.                                                I'm seeing ٌٜكاب Ali tomorrow. 

 فكوfeel  [ ِٖال ٗكخلدقِدٌا ٗك ][ ٍٗهَ اشخخداٌّ.ٗشكرإٍُا قِدٌا ٗكِٖ ] االشخٍرارفٖ  ٗصخخدم 

 How do you feel  ٜعتكزabout you school?       How are you feeling   ٜؾعض now?    

 فكو taste [ ِٖال ٌذاق ذوقِدٌا ٗك ][ ٍٗهَ اشخخداٌّ.ٗخذوقإٍُا قِدٌا ٗكِٖ ] االشخٍرارفٖ  ٗصخخدم 

 This soup tastes  َٚشامس  great.                           The chef is tasting ٜتشٚم the soup. 

 ..........(. ِٗـر/  ٗشكر/  ٗشًكال اىدٔاس ٌرو )الخؾ أن ْذا ٗؽتق قيٖ ةاكٖ أف
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1) will + inf.  

 /  ايعُ ض سكا٥ل  َغ تكب١ًٝ    / ايتٓبؤ بزٕٚ ريٌٝ

 / تٗزٜ ز  /ع ضض   / طًب / حتشٜض / قضاص عضٜع

 را٥ًُا   فؿ٘ /ٚعز 

 

 

2) 

  

  

 

 

3)  

  

 

  

 

4) Present Simple (v + s)  timetables َ٘ٛاعٝز صمس١ٝ ثابت  

 

 

 

 

5) will be + v + ing  

 

 
 

 

6) will have + p.p 

 

 

 :الخؾ اىرواةػ اىزٌِ٘ث فٕ اىٍصخلتو 

 
 فٕ خاىث قدم وجٔد فاقو فٕ جٍيث اىٍصخلتو حأحٕ فٕ ض٘غث األٌر أو اىِٕٓ

when / as soon as / after 

once/ before / till / until 

 َناصع بغٝط

 تاّأٚ 
 َغتكبٌ

 

think 

believe 

hope 

promise 

expect 

predict 

probably 

perhaps 

sure 

certainly 

 االَتشاْات ..( -املباصٜات  - عُٝٓا -سؿ١ً  -بضْاَر  -رصؼ  -قطاص  -َٛاعٝز )طا٥ض٠ 

 فؿ١ 

 َؤقت١

 تٓبؤ 

ع ريٌٝ  َ

plan 

decide 

watch out! 

intend 

 
going to 

 
inf. 

 

am 

is 

are 

ing 
 

am 

is 

are 

v 
 

by -  before 

 

for 
 

in 

 )يف املغتكبٌ( ١عٓ/  ؽٗض/  ّٜٛ

 
 )يف املغتكبٌ(َز٠ 

 
 )يف املغتكبٌ(َز٠ 

 

 / عؿض طٜاصات صمس١ٝ/ أعٝار / َٓاعبات / سؿالت 

can't (won't be able to) 

arrangements 
book - prepare 

arrange - buy - get 

 

tomorrow 

 

 َز٠

 
from ….to ….. next 

 can't (won't be able to) 

 This time next …..  

 
all + )يف املغتكبٌ(َز٠    
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 اىٍاع ٕقادات ٌِخـٍث ف أوىيخكت٘ر قَ ٌٔاكف  ٕاقخاد قي ٍٕكِحصخخدم ْذه اىط٘غث ة.ٕ  

 
 I used to play with my friends. 

 
 I didn't use to play with my friends.   

    = I never used to play with my friends. 

    = I used not to play with my friends. 

 
 Did she use to cry a lot when she was a baby? 

 
 I used to study English late at night.  (active) 

 English used to be studied late at night.  (passive) 

 

  ّْغتدز used to ٚال حيزخ اآلٕ ٢املام ٢يًتعبري عٔ عار٠ أٚ َٛقـ ؾ. 

 Mai used to get up early. This means.... 

= Mai no longer gets up early.        
= Mai doesn’t get up early anymore. 

  ٌايجا١ْٝ: مج١ً ايتعكٝب بعز ادت١ًُالسغ ؾع but now ألعاع١ٝ تهٕٛ َناصع ٚ عهػ ادت١ًُ ا 

 .am - is - are  ْغتدزّ V. be  أَا إسا نإ V. beإسا نإ ؾعٌ ادت١ًُ يٝػ  do - does  ٜٚغتدزّ

 She used to get up early, but now she doesn't. 
 I used to play with children but now I don't.  
 She used to be active, but now she isn't.  

 ادت١ًُ األٚىل. ٢ؾ ٢ْعًضا يٛدٛر ؾعٌ أفً (don't - doesn't)اعتدزَٓا  ٢ايجاْاملجاٍ األٍٚ ٚ ٢ؾ  -

 .ادت١ًُ األٚىل ٢ؾ (be)ادت١ًُ ايجا١ْٝ ْعًضا يٛدٛر  ٢ؾ (am - isn't)املجاٍ ايجايح ٚايضابع اعتدزَٓا  ٢ؾ  -

 ّتغتدز no longer  َٔ بزالused to ناصع ايبغٝط ٚتغتدزّ امل ٢بعزٖا ايؿعٌ ؾ ٢ٜٚأتany more / any longer َٔ بزاًل 

    used to ْٗا١ٜ ادت١ًُ: ٢املناصع ايبغٝط ٚتأت٢ ؾ ٢َع ْؿ٢ ايؿعٌ ؾ 

 Toka used to live in Cairo. (no longer) (any more) 

 Toka no longer lives in Cairo.           

 Toka doesn’t live in Cairo any more. 

 ايؿضم بني السغ: 

used to + inf. ) ٕاعتار إٔ )تعرب عٔ عار٠ ناْت حتزخ يف املامٞ ٚمل تعز حتزخ اآل 

am - is - are - get used to (v + ing   / اعِ /  مُري)  )َعتار ع٢ً )تعرب عٔ عار٠ حتزخ يف اذتامض 

 I used to play football when I was young, but now I don‟t. 

 I’m used to playing football. It is my favourite sport. 

 

used to 

 
P.P. be 

 

 َؿعٍٛ

 

inf. 

 

(Did) 

 
Sub 

 
use to 

 

(didn't use to) 

 

inf. 

 

inf. 

 

(used to) 
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 ٔالسغ إٔ ٚيه  is - are used to مبع٢ٓ )ٜغتدزّ يهٞ( ًٜٚٝٗا  ٞتأتinf.:  

 
 The saw is used to cut wood.  = The saw is used for cutting wood. 

 اعتدزاّ  ميهٓٓا السغ (was - were - got) used to + ing ر٠ ناْت َأيٛؾ١ يف املامٞيًتعبري عٔ عا 

 
 He used to travel up and down the country. 

= He was used to travelling up and down the country. 

= He got used to travelling up and down the country.
 

 ُصخخدم would + Inf. ٌَ ةدال used to + Inf. ٕاىٍاع ٕث اىخكت٘ر قَ خدث ٌخهرر فخاى ٕف،  

 Hotel companies would (used to) buy the best land in the town. 

  حصخخدمال would وىً حكد ٌٔجٔدة ٕاىٍاع ٕىيددٗد قَ ٌٔاكف ف. 

 There used to be a lot of tourists. (Not: There would be…) 

  حصخخدمال  would اىدبو اىٍيه٘ثو اىٍكرفثو أفكال اىدٔاس)أفكال حكتر قَ اىداىث  ٌف . 

 He used to hate old songs, but now he likes it. (Not: He would hate fish …) 

 She used to be lazy, but now she isn't.   (Not: She would be lazy …) 

  حصخخدمال would ٕاىٍاع ٕقادة ف ىيخكت٘ر ٕاىِف ٕف.   

 I didn’t use to get up early on Saturdays. (NOT: I wouldn’t always get …………….)  

  حصخخدمال would اىٍاع ٕاىصؤال قَ قادة ف ٕف.ٕ   

 Did he use to practise sports?    (Not: Would he practise sports?) 

  حصخخدمال would ٗددث نذىم ٗكد ىً وىهَ ،ٕاىٍاع ٕف اىٔكج ٌَ ىفخرة اشخٍرت أفكال ٌف. 

 I used to live in Cairo, but I moved to Alexandria last year. (Not: I would live in Cairo…… 
 

 
 قدم وجٔد أى اخخالف ةَ٘ شخطَ٘ أو ش٘ئَ٘ ُصخخدم:

exactly the same ِبزٕٚ اعِ(\)االع  as 

 ىيخكت٘ر قَ فارق ةص٘ػ ةَ٘ اىؽرفَ٘ ُصخخدم: 

almost as زص ايقؿ١َق  as 

 

slightly 

a bit 

a little 

 er +  فؿ١ ققري٠   

than more  + فؿ١ ط١ًٜٛ 

less  + فؿ١ ققري٠ 

 :ىيخكت٘ر قَ فارق نت٘ر ةَ٘ اىؽرفَ٘ ُصخخدم 

far 

much  

a lot 

even 

 er +  فؿ١ ققري٠   

than 
more  + فؿ١ ط١ًٜٛ 

less  + فؿ١ ققري٠ 

 

 Your bag is exactly the same as my 

bag. 

 
 I‟m almost as tall as my brother. 

  We‟re almost as good at maths as you. 

 
 The trip to Alex is slightly more 

expensive than the trip to Cairo. 

 Mai is a bit shorter than Aya. 

 She is a little younger than her friend. 

 
 Ali is far taller than Ahmed. 

 Watching a play is much more exciting 

than watching a film. 

 My brother is a lot fatter than me. 

is / are 

 

used to 
 

used for 
 

inf. 

 

ing. 

 

was / 

were 

 

inf. 

 

ing. 

 

used to 
 

got used to 
 

in the habit of 

 
used to 

 

ing. 

 
 اعِ

 

 مُري
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 االعتدزاّ

Usage 

 ايتهٜٛٔ

Formation 

 اجملٍٗٛ

Passive 

Past 

Perfect  
ايتاّاملام٢   

 

 ٜغتدزّ يرتتٝب األسزاخ ؾ٢ املام٢.

 اذتزخ األٍٚ را٥ًُا ٜهٕٛ َام٢ تاّ.  

 

 had + P.P. 
  
 

 had been + P.P. 
 

  

1 
after = before that 

as soon as - when 

because = as = since 

had + P.P. 
 , سزخ أٍٚ

v + ed  2أٚ ؽاس تقضٜـ  

 سزخ ثا٢ْ

 V + ing + (after)فٕ خاىث قدم وجٔد فاقو 

 
 After he had read the novel, he watched TV. 
 After reading the novel, he watched TV. 

  Having + P.P.  (ًَّٛع)      Having been + P.P.  (زتٍٗٛ)          السغ  

 
 Having arrested the thief, the police took him to prison. (active) 
 Having been arrested, the thief was taken to prison.   (Passive) 

  

2 
before = after that 

by the time - when 

v + ed  2أٚ ؽاس تقضٜـ  

 سزخ ثا٢ْ
, 

had + P.P. 
 سزخ أٍٚ

 (before + V + ing)فٕ خاىث قدم وجٔد فاقو 

 
 Before he watched TV, he had read the novel. 
 Before watching TV, he had read the novel. 

  

3 
didn't + inf. 

wasn't / weren't 
َٓؿ٢غايبًا َام٢ بغٝط   

till 

until 
had + P.P 

 until + (V + ing)فٕ خاىث قدم وجٔد فاقو  
  He didn’t watch TV until he had read the novel. 

  

 had + ؾاعٌ 4
no sooner 

hardly 

scarcely 

+ P.P.   
than 
when 
when 

V + ed 
2أٚ ؽاس تقضٜـ   

 had فاقو .P.P:              إذا جاءوا أول اىهالم ٗأحٕ ةكدًْ ض٘غث شؤال 

 
 We had no sooner finished painting our new house than we moved into it. 
 No sooner had we finished painting our house than we moved into it. 

  

5 (by - until) + ع١ٓ عابك١ , had + P.P. 
  By 2020, the project had been completed. 

  

6 
I wish 

I'd rather 

It's time 

 ن١ًُ تزٍ ع٢ً املامٞ + .had + P.P ؾاعٌ

  I wish I had worked harder last year. 
  

7 
   ةص٘ػ ٌاعٕ جٍيث + اىخام اىٍغارعف نو نيٍات اىخام ٌ ُٕصخخدم اىٍاع

(just / already / ever / never / for / since) 

 
 When we arrived, the film had already started. 
 I met Mai. I hadn’t met her since 2020. 

 
 :ر ةَ٘ اىددذَ٘نت٘ ٕال ٗٔجد فاضو زٌِأُّ  ٕوْذا ٗكِ اىتص٘ػ ٕاىخام ةاىٍاع ٕاىٍاعٍٗهَ اشختدال 

 After I saw the criminal, I called the police. 
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 االعتدزاّ

Usage 

 ايتهٜٛٔ

Formation 

 اجملٍٗٛ

Passive 

Past 

Perfect 

Continuous  

ايتاّ املغتُضاملام٢    

 

 

 

 
قٛع سزخ آخض  .ٜعرب عٔ سزخ اعتُض يؿرت٠ يف املامٞ قبٌٚ 

 
 

had been + ing 
 
 

had been + P.P. 
 

 
 (ٕىإ ةاإلعافثاىخام  ٌٕف اىٍاع حأحٕ ٕرواةػ اىخاىنو ) اىهيٍات اىداىث  

all... (ٚقت) ٍطٛا 
 After he had been studying all day, he slept. 
 He was tired because he had been working in the farm all day. 

for ملز٠ 
 When we visited my cousins in Canada, they had been living 

there for six months. 

since َٓش  He was covered in paint. He had been painting the room since we left. 

  اىخام ٕاىٍاعوُصخخدم  اىٍصخٍر اىخام ٕاىٍاعخاالت ال ٍٗهِِا اشخخدام.  

 .ٖٓاى أؾعاٍ ال تغتدزّ يف األط١َٓ املغتُض٠ عًَُٛا ٖٚٞ أؾعاٍ ايؾعٛص ٚاذتٛاؼ ٚاملًه١ٝ ٚاملعضؾ١ 

know - believe - owe - want - understand - wish - like - dislike  

- love - hate - prefer - enjoy - realize 

 We were good friends. We had known each other for 10 years. 
 ال ٜغتدزّ املامٞ ايتاّ املغتُض َع األؾعاٍ اييت ال تغتػضم عار٠ ؾرت٠ ط١ًٜٛ يف سزٚثٗا. 

break down - stop - close - open - finish 

 She was late for the meeting because her car had broken down. 
  املامٞ ايتاّ. ْغتدزّٚإسا سنضْا َضات سزٚخ ايؿعٌ ال ٜغتدزّ املامٞ ايتاّ املغتُض 

 When I met Ali, he had finished typing 3 reports. 

 

 
 Jana is a clever girl, isn’t she?   Dalia has typed the letters, hasn’t she? 

 Ali won‟t be late, will he?    I shall visit you, shan’t I? 

 فٕ خاىث قدم وجٔد فكو ٌصاقد ُصخخدم ((do / does / did .خصب زٌَ فكو اىجٍيث 

 They came by car, didn’t they?   Toka speaks English well, doesn’t she? 

 اىهيٍات اٙح٘ث few / little / never / seldom / hardly / rarely / no longer / neither  حكتر قَ اىِفٕ وىذىم

 ٗهٔن اىصؤال اىٍذٗو ٌرتخاً.

 I will never speak to her again, will I?   They rarely visit Japan, do they? 

 :الخؾ االخخطارات اٙح٘ث 

 I’d rather have tea, wouldn’t I? 

 We’d like to eat fish, wouldn’t we? 

 You’d better stay in bed, hadn’t you? 

 It’s stopped raining, hasn’t it? 

 مُري ؾاعٌ ?

 

 ؾعٌ َجبت

 

 ٢ؾعٌ َٓؿ

 

 ؾاعٌ

 عٌ َغاعز َجبتؾ 

 

 ٢ؾعٌ َغاعز َٓؿ

 

V=ing 
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 إذا نان اىفاقو (anyone / someone /somebody / everyone /everybody / no one anybody )ُصخخدم 

(they )ٕتات واىِففٖ اىصؤال اىٍذٗو ٌف ٌراقاة اإلذ: 

 Everybody has finished the test, haven’t they?        No one is here, are they? 
 إذا نان اىفاقو (something / nothing / anything / everything )ُصخخدم (it )اىصؤال اىٍذٗو: ٕف 

 Something stops me, doesn’t it?        Nothing can change the fact, can it? 

 ( يف ايغؤاٍ املشhad / has / haveٌٜالسغ اعتدزاّ ) -1

  إذا( نانhad / has / have )ٕاىصؤال اىٍذٗو ٌف ٌراقاة اإلذتات واىِف ٕفكو ٌصاقد فخصخخدم ْذه األفكال ف: 

 I haven’t finished my homework yet, have I? 

 Mona has never studied her lessons, has she? 

 كو اىجٍيثإذا نان ف (had has / have /) نفكو أشاشٖ ةٍكِٖ ٍٗيم ٍٗهَ اشخخدام (had has / have / )أو 

(do / does / did )وىهَ ٗفغو(did do / does / ):ٌٖف ٌراقاة اإلذتات واىِف  

 I have a camera, don’t I?     He has a camera, doesn’t he? 

  إذا نان فكو( اىجٍيثhad / has / have )آخر غ٘ر ٍٗيم ُصخخدم فلػ ٕةٍكِ ٕنفكو أشاش (did / do / does): 

 I have a letter from my uncle, don’t I?   Toka had lunch at home, didn’t she? 

  فٖ خاىث( وجٔدhad to has to / have to /  )ُصخخدم فلػ (/ did do / does )اىصؤال اىٍذٗو: ٕف 

 I have to leave now, don’t I?    Aya has to work hard, doesn’t she? 

 مجًتني ٚدٛر ساي١ يف املشٌٜ ايغؤاٍ تهٜٛٔ السغ -2

  ٌرـو ىاىجٍيث األشاش٘ث قيٖ فكو ٌَ أفكـال اىـرأ اخخٔتإذا (I think /I believe /I hope /I expect )....... ٗٔعـف

 :ٕحؤذر ٌَ ُاخ٘ث اإلذتات واىِف ٕىاىجٍيث اىراُ٘ث وىهَ ٌف ٌراقاة أن اىجٍيث األو ٕاىصؤال اىٍذٗو قي

 I believe it’s going to rain, isn’t it?   I don‟t think Ali will win the match, will he? 

 I expect Mai never tells lies, does she? 

  أداة رةػ وجٔدفٕ خاىث (if - after - when... )ٕأداة اىرةػ. ٌـف  فإن اىصؤال اىٍذٗو ٗختف اىجٍيث اىخٕ ال حدخٔى قي

 :ٕال حؤذر ٌَ ُاخ٘ث اإلذتات واىِف ٌٕراقاة أن اىجٍيث األوى

 When he came home late, my dad wasn’t happy, was he? 

 I’ll help you if you ask, won’t I? 

 وحأحٕ:  اىغٍ٘ر وأ نيٍث حطف االشً ْٕاىطفث 

  االشً اىٍٔضٔف كتو 

 He bought a new flat. 

 She was a clever student. 

 ةكد V. to be (am is - are - was - were - be - been - being) 

 He is lazy. 

 They are active. 

 اىدال  ةكد 

 We are was very tired. 

 our exams were really hard. 

  اىخاى٘ث:ةكد األفكال  

 look - seem - sound - appear  

feel - taste - smell - touch 

go - get - come - become  

stay - how - fall - grow  

 Toka seems ill. 
 He gets tired quickly. 
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 أو ٌؤُراً. ٌذنراً  أو جٍكاً، ٌفرداً  اىٍٔضٔف نان شٔاء اىطفث حخغ٘ر ال 

 He is clever.      She is clever.  They are clever.  

 كتيٓا ةٍفردْا ال ٗأح اىطفثأن  الخؾ ٖ(a-an)  أٌا إذا جاءت كتو اشً ٌفرد ٗكد ٗأحٖ كتيٓا(a-an) 

 This house is new.     It is a new house. 

 This woman is old.     She is an old woman. 

 ةــ اىفرق ةَ٘ اىطفث اىخٖ حِخٖٓ الخؾ edٖٓةــ واىخٖ حِخ ing: 

  bored - excited - amazed - interested زخاذت ملغتكبٌ نقؿ١ edْغتدزّ ايقؿ١ اييت تٓت٢ٗ ب   

  boring - exciting - amazing - interesting يًشزخ  يًُغبب نقؿ١ ingْغتدزّ ايقؿ١ اييت تٓت٢ٗ ب   

  إىٕ ُٔقَ٘: اىلٔةٌَ خ٘د ٍٗهِِا حلصً٘ اىطفات 

  عار١ٜفؿات ( ميهٓٓا إٔ ٜأت٢ قبًٗا ن١ًُvery  ) 

angry tired large bad cold hot 

 فؿ١ عار١ٜ  = ق١ٜٛ فؿاتvery +  ال ميهٔ إٔ ٜأتٞ قبًٗا ن١ًُ(very) 

furious exhausted huge awful freezing boiling 

 He had been working all day. He was very tired (exhausted). 

 Because of his awful marks, his parents were very angry (furious). 
 

  رف نيٍث حكتر قَ اىخهرار أو اىزٌان أو اىٍهان أو اىغرض أو اىدرجث أو اىؽرٗلثاىـاىدال او: 

  :  ُصخخدم اىـرف ىٔضف اىفكو أو اىطفث وٗأحٕ

 اىفكو األشاشٕ )فٍ٘ا قاد األفكال اىخٕ ٗأحٕ ةكدْا ضفث( كتو 

 He swims quickly. 

 She was a clever student. 

 كتو اىطفث 

 He is extremely exhausted. 

 He was quite calm. 

 ( اىفكو اىٍصاقد.... اىفكو األشاشٕةَ٘ جزئٕ اىفكو) 

 I could successfully combine my job with playing handball. 

 She is still doing his homework. 

 ةداٗث أو ُٓاٗث اىجٍيث ٕف: 

 Toka speaks English fluently. 

 I met him yesterday. 

 Sometimes, I look after my little daughter. 

 Unfortunately, she failed in her exam. 

 

 ٌشخق ٌَ اىطفث قَ ؼرٗق إعافثٌا ٗهٔن غاىتًا  اىـرف (y / ly / ily:إىٕ اىطفث ) 

- quiet    quietly   - quick    quickly  

  - slow    slowly   - terrible    terribly 

 ةـ  اىٍِخٓ٘ثاىطفث  أن الخؾ(ly ):حخدٔل قَ ؼرٗق (in a ... way - manner:) 

 in a friendly way 
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 حكاٌو نـرف ونطفث: اىهيٍاتةكظ  ِْاك  

hard   ظزدار / daily   َٜٞٛ /ًَٜٛٝا high   عًٞ َغتٟٛ َضتؿع/ َضتؿع 

fast   بغضع١عضٜع / weekly   ٞأعبٛعٝا/ أعبٛع late   ؾ٢ ٚقت َتأخض/ َتأخض 

early   ؾ٢ ٚقت َبهض/ َبهض nearby  بايكضب/ زتاٚص low  َغتٟٛ َٓدؿض ٢عً/َٓدؿض 

 I found a job very fast.    Ahmad has always worked hard. 

 Heba can swim well.    I won the race easily. 

 ؿروف غ٘ر ٌِخـٍث ٌرو: ِْاك 

good   دٝز  well   بؾهٌ دٝز 

everyday   َٜٞٛ  every day   ّٜٛ ٌن 

indoor (outdoor)  ًٞخاصدٞ /راخ  indoors (outdoors) ٍخاصز املٓظٍ/راخٌ املٓظ 

 اىفرق ةَ٘: الخؾ 
 

hard   (adj) (adv) دار / ظز  hardly (adv)(= almost never) بايهار / قًُا 

late (adj) (adv) ؾُٝا بعز   َتأخض / يف ٚقت َتأخض /  lately (adv) َؤخضًا / سزٜجًا١ْٚ األخري٠ يف اآل / 

later (adj) تايٞ / السل  later (adv) ؾُٝا بعز 

extreme (adj)  ؽزٜز / َتطضف / أقق٢  extremely (adv) دزًا / يًػا١ٜ 

good (adj) دٝز / طٝب / فاحل  well (adv)(adj) ّبؾهٌ دٝز/ بقش١ دٝز٠ / عًٞ َا ٜضا 

most (of) (adj) ٝ١  َععِ / غايب  mostly (adv) عا١ًَ / أعاعًا / عار٠ً 

everyday (adj)    َٜٞٛ  every day (adv)    ّٜٛ ٌن 

 

 
 :الخؾ اشخخدام اىـروف اىخاى٘ث كتو اىطفات اىكادٗث  

very - rather - fairly - quite - extremely - little 

 I'm very (extremely) tired.     Mr Ahmed is a very good teacher. 

  الخؾ أنquite / fairly  حكؽٕ ٌكِٖ اٗجاةٖ ةٍِ٘اrather :ٖحكؽٕ ٌكِٖ شيت 

 It is quite cold.   (I can bear it.)    It is rather cold.   (I can't bear it.) 

  اىطفات اىلٔٗثالخؾ اشخخدام اىـروف اىخاى٘ث كتو: 

 absolutely - completely - entirely - totally - extremely  

 The man was completely exhausted.  

 Mr Ahmed is an absolutely amazing teacher. 

 He is extremely successful now. 

  ٌَ واىغك٘فث اىطفات اىلٔٗثالخؾ اشخخدام اىـروف اىخاى٘ث كتو نو: 

 
 This building is really big / enormous.  

really 

 
pretty 
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 ٜأتٞ قبًٗا 
غري عاقٌ  عاقٌٚ 

 

that 
 

ع  َّ  ال تغتدز

 

 تغتدزّ َع

 

  ,……, مج١ً اعرتام١ٝ

 
all - only   

many - much  
any - some 
few - little 
 عاقٌ ٚ غري عاقٌ

the best - 
the most  

  )ايتؿنٌٝ   (

 

  ٢تأال ٜ
 قبًٗا سضف دض

 

 ٜأت٢ بعزٖا ؾاعٌ

 
 ٜأت٢ بعزٖا ؾعٌ

 

 عاقٌ
who = that 

 
 ميهٔ

 قبًٗا ٢ تأٜ إٔ

 سضف دض

 عاقٌ
whom = that 

 

 ٜأت٢ بعزٖا ؾاعٌ

 

  ٢تأٜ إٔميهٔ 
 قبًٗا سضف دض

َهإ )ٚفـ(  

 (٤ٞ)نؾ

 

 عزٖا ؾاعٌٜأت٢ ب

 
 ٜأت٢ بعزٖا ؾعٌ

 

which = that 

 غري 
 عاق    ٌ

 

ٜغتدزّ  ٤ٞؽأٚ 

 نُهإ

 

 قبًٗا َهإ

 

where  

article - book 
novel - story  
conversation 

 

 تأت٢ َع إٔميهٔ 

 

 تأت٢ َع إٔميهٔ 

 

in which = which … in  

 

at which = which … at  

 

 
meeting - age 

  

  أٚ

 عاقٌ عِ غريا

 

 اعِ
 عاق    ٌ

 

 

 

  أٚ

 عاقٌ اعِ غري

 

 اعِ
 عاق    ٌ

 

 
whose 

 

 قبًٗاٜأت٢  ٜأت٢ بعزٖا

who's 
 

 قبًٗاٜأت٢ 

Who is          ٕٛايش٣ ٜه 

 
Who has         ايش٣ ميتًو 

 

    اعِ عاقٌ  

 

 َع ايؾٗٛصٚ  ايغٓني

 َع ايغاع١

 األعبٛع أٜاَّع 

in 
 

on 
 

at 
 

which 
 ٚقت

when 
 ٜأت٢ قبًٗا 

 ؾعٌ
 َا/ َاسا

 
what 
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  V + ing     ًعاقٌ أٚ َع   ّٛ   

 

 p.p    ٍٛٗغري عاقٌ أٚ زت   

 

 
  َٔ ٌميهٔ سشف ن(who - which - that) :ًٜٞ يف ساي١ ٚدٛر ؾعٌ بعزُٖا نُا 

  فٖ اىٍتِٕ ىيٍكئم ُدذف عٍ٘ر اىٔضو وٗغاف ىيفكو(ing):  

 Ali, who is playing tennis, is my friend. 

= Ali playing tennis is my friend. 

 فٖ اىٍتِٕ ىيٍجٓٔل ُدذف عٍ٘ر اىٔضو و(v. be) رٗف اىراىد ىيفكو:وٗتلٕ اىخط  

 Days, which was written by Taha Hussein, is boring. 

= Days written by Taha Hussein is boring. 

 The man, who is called Al Daifi, helps the poor.  

= The man called Al Daifi helps the poor. 

   َٔ ٌميهٔ سشف ن(who - which - whom - that)  ساي١ ٚدٛر نُا ًٜٞيف: 

 This is the girl who I called yesterday.  = This is the girl I called yesterday.  

 
   ٔاعتدزّاميه  which  ٕٚميهٔ اعتدزاّ  ٚفـ أٚ نؾ٤ٞاعتدزّ  إسابعز املهاwhere  ٌاعتدزّ نُهإ إسابعز ايػري عاق 

 This is my house which I bought.   

 This is my house where I was born.  

  مُري ايٛفٌ   عًٝ٘البز َٔ حتزٜز عًٞ َا ٜعٛر 

 I played a match with my friends which was exciting. 

 I met Aِhmed in the street who was very tired. 

 ٔاعتدزاّ سضف دض قبٌ  ؾكط ميهwhom / which / whose  

 He didn‟t ask for whom I had voted.   

 This is the city in which I live. 

 The boy, to whose question I replied, got full mark.  

 He said something for which he should apologize. 

  غتدزّْال (ٌسضف دض قبwhere - when - who - that   ) ٜٔأتٞ بعز  إٔميهٔ ٚيه(who - that  )  سضف دض 

 This is my friend who I play with.  

 ٔاعتدزاّ ميه ((to + inf.  ٌنإ مُري ايٛفٌ يف ادت١ًُ حيٌ ستٌ ايؿاعٌ َع نًُات َجٌ إسابزال َٔ عباص٠ ايٛف: 

The first / second / last...... 

 I was the first person who left the ship.  = I was the first person to leave the ship. 

 ٔاعتدزاّ ميه ((with  ٌبزال َٔ عباص٠ ايٛف ((who have / that have / which have 

 I live in a flat which has four rooms.  = I live in a flat with four rooms. 

 غتدزّات ((whose  :ِبني امسني ٚ السغ إ بعض االؾعاٍ تغتدزّ نأع 

play / stay / exports / likes / visit / help ..   

 I like Adel Emam whose plays are very famous. 

 The company, whose exports are good, will receive a prize. 

 غتدزاّت ((that َع ( (all / much / many / few / every / .. 

 (whom / which) ْغتدزّ  ofاَا اسا دا٤ بعزِٖ سضف ادتض

 I chatted with ten girls, all of whom are teenagers.   (Not: All of that) 
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1 I ………… a wonderful time in the village. Everyone is really nice. 

a  had had b am having c  going to have d  am not having 
2 Perhaps Ahmad ………… to Aswan tomorrow. 

a  is going to travel b was travelling c  will travel d  may travel 
3 Toka never read this novel, ............... ? 

a  don't she b  doesn't she c  didn't she d  did she 
4 Nothing can be achieved, ............... ? 

a  can it b  can't it c  can nothing d  can they 
5 Little money was lost, ............... ? 

a  was money b  was it c  wasn't it d  wasn't money 
6 I wish I .................... to Port Said last week. 

a  had gone b  could go c  went d  would go 
7 I didn't go shopping until I .................... the housework. 

a  finish b  finished c  had finished d  have finished 
8 My father retired last week. He .................... for the same company all his life. 

a  had been working b  had worked c  worked d  has worked 

9 Tim was very upset yesterday because he .................... that he .................... his wallet 

a  has realised / lost b  had realised / lost c  realised / had lost  d  realises / loses 

10 This time next week, I .................... at the Helton if you need to contact me. 

a  will stay b  will be staying c  am going to stay d  wait  
11 I .................... the housework all morning tomorrow. 

a  will be done b  won't be done c  will be doing d  going to do 
12 My sister .................... like sweets.  

a  used to b  would c  use to d  a & b 
13 She goes shopping every day now, but she .................... go before. 

a  didn't use  b  didn't use to c  never use to  d  didn't used to 

14 This is Toka about .................... I talked to you.  

a  whose b  whom c  that d  who's 

15 These are the farms .................... we grow corn. 

a  in which b  for which c  on which d  at which 

16 Before travelling to Italy, Salma ............ on a quick visit to Spain.  

a had been b is c  has been d  will be 
17 I didn‟t know what ............ to Amani, so I didn‟t contact her.  

a had happened b had been happened c  has happened d  has been happened 

18 You ……………to loud music. This is annoying; I can‟t concentrate on my lessons. 

a  are always listening bare always listened c always listened d  always are listening 

19 Look! Bassem …………up his room. He is always active. 

a  would tidy b had tidied c  was tidying d  is tidying 
20 The weather is very nice here in winter. The sun……… to be shining on most days. 

a  had seemed b seem c  seems d  is seeming 
21 My brother ………… from the university by the end of next July. 

a  is going to graduate b will graduate c  has graduated    d  will have graduated 

22 HIt ....................  until Jana had got permission from father that she left for the club. 

a  didn't b  wasn't c  hasn't d  hadn't 
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23 Before .................... that letter, he had had a paper and a pen. 

a  wrote b  write c  had written d  writing 

24 Few people saw the criminal, ............... ? 

a  don't they b  do they c  didn't they d  did they 
25 Karim and Ali love comedy films, ............... ? 

a  don’t they b  do they c  doesn’t he d  does he 
26 He could hardly breathe, ............... ? 

a  couldn’t he b  could he c  didn’t he d  had he  
27 My son .................... ambitious and he wants to study medicine. 

a  is always b  always is c  doesn't always d  isn't always 
28 I .................... watch TV. 

a  never hardly  b  ever hardly c  hardly never  d  hardly ever 
29 We went to the theatre, but the play was .................... , we were .................... to death. 

a  boring / boring  b  bored / bored c   bored / boring  d  boring / bored 

30 Sief‟s house, .................... had consumed all his savings, left him with little money. 

a  which b  who c  where d  in which 
31 This is the factory in .................... I work. 

a  that b  where c  which d  when 
32 Most of the plays ............... by Shakespeare were translated to different languages. 

a  which written b  were written c  written d  writing 
33 There are some good comedies on at the moment. The last one we watched was.....?  

a hilariously b cheerful c  cheerfully d  hilarious 
34 Look over there ! That is the girl ............ mother is a company manager.  

a who b whose c  where d  when 
35 I think the workers ....... that project before the end of next month; the task is difficult.  

a won’t finish      b haven’t finished     c   will have finished d  won’t have finished 
36 This digital camera ............ to my friend Mai.  

a belongs b belong c  is belonging d  have belonged 
37 atem wants to travel to China, but he ………….. enough Chinese at the moment. 

a  don’t know b hadn’t known c  isn’t knowing d  doesn’t know 
38 We are having lunch now. The verb have here is a verb showing ……… . 

a  command b action c  sense d  order 
39 I have already confirmed the reservation; I……………. to Rome tomorrow. 

a  am flying b had flown c  was flying d  will fly 
40 I haven‟t seen you for a long time. I …………you so much. 

a  am missing b miss c  had missed d  going to miss 
41 ………… that task before the manager arrives? 

a  Did you do b Will you have done c  Have you done d  Were you doing 
42 I think we ………… this task before the end of next week; we‟ll need more time. 

a  will have finished b won’t have finished c  have finished d  are finishing 
43 Hatem………… the newspapers; he likes to get the latest news online. 

a  isn’t used to reading b is used to reading c  used to read d  never read 

44 Mona was tired yesterday because she .................... for the test all day. 

a  had been revising b  had revised c  revised d  revising 

45 Where have you arranged to spend the summer holiday?  - I ……………. two weeks in 
Sharm El-Sheikh next summer. 

a  will spend b had spent c  going to spend d  am spending 
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46 No sooner .................... the noise than we rushed to the spot. 

a  had we heard b  we did hear c  we had heard d  did we heard 
47 Everybody has finished the test, haven‟t ............... ? 

a  she b  he c  it d  they  
48 I was very angry because when I arrived at the station, the train .................... . 

a  had left b  has left c  is leaving d  leaves 

49 I made up my mind. I .................... engineering at university. 

a  will study     b  am studied c  would study d  am going to study 
50 A new bridge .................... here by the government by the end of the year. 

a  will build b  will be building c  will have been built d  will have built 
51 Don't shout. I can't hear you ..................... 

a  slowly b  badly c  early d  well 
52 He .................... a lot of loud noise.  

a  didn't use to b  used to c  wasn't used to d  is used 
53 I read an article .................... the life of a famous woman is described.  

a  in that b  whose c  in where d  in which 
54 My sister can hardly swim, ............ ?  

a can’t she b doesn’t she c  can she  d  does she 
55 I think pollution in large cities is ............ worse that it used to be.  

a exactly b almost c  far d  as 
56 Ali ............ to loud music; it‟s so annoying.  

a is always listening b always listened  c   will have listened d  is never listening 
57 Before Ali went to Canada in the winter, he ............ snow. 

a didn’t see b never saw c  had never seen d has not seen 

58 This book is brilliant, it is ............ than the last book he wrote 

a slightly worse b far better c  almost better d not better 
59 When Tarek was younger he ............ that he lived in a house by the sea! 

a use to wish b wish c  will wish d used to wish 
60 My brother ............ when I do my homework and it makes me angry! 

a is always singing b always sang c  is singing d used to sing 
61 After saving up a lot of money, I think I …… a new car before the end of next month. 

a  have had b will have had c  will have d  had had 
62 The government ………… more and more schools by next year. 

a  are building b has built c  will build d  will have built 
63 There ………… be a lot of Russian tourists visiting that historic site. 

a  use to b are used to c  used to d  would 
64 Don‟t worry, I‟ll be awake when you come. I ………… to bed before ten. 

a  have gone b will have gone c  won’t have gone d  had gone 
65 I ………… revision work before I sit for the next exam. 

a  will have done b have done c  was doing d  had done 
66 The problem of food shortage ……… solved by the end of next decade. Who knows? 

a  will have b will have been c  might have been d  might have 
67 Travelling by plane is …………than travelling by train. 

a  most comfortable b comfortable   c much more comfortable d  much comfortable 

68 Sherif ………… by the Nile bank every morning; it‟s been his habit for a long time. 

a like walking b is used to walking c  used to walk       d  isn’t used to walking 
69 I can‟t meet you tonight because I……………. for my sister‟s wedding party. 

a have prepared b will have prepared c  will be preparing d  was preparing 
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70 Nada is ............ up late every night.  

a  used to stay b using to stay c  used to staying d  using to staying 
71 Can you show me the mobile ............ you bought yesterday?  

a  which b whose c  where d  whom 
72 What ............ at the moment?  

a  do you do b will you do c  you are doing d  are you doing 
73 My family travels to a small village in Upper Egypt ............ my grandparents live.  

a  where b when c  which d  whose 
74 We ……………. the final exam by the end of June. 

a are having b have had c  will have d  will have had 
75 My father …………go to work by car, but now he does. 

a  is used to b isn’t used to c  used to d  didn’t use to 
76 Anne lived in Australia for many years, but she … always come home for Christmas. 

a uses to b is used to c  used to d  would 
77 A: ………… come on time? B: Yes, he was always punctual. 

a Will Adel b Does Adel c  Did Asser use to d  Is Adel used to 
78 Ali is ………… Rami. They are the same height. 

a exactly as tall b much taller than c  slightly shorter than d  almost as tall as 

79 Plastic is used to ………… safe toys for children. 

a made b make c  makes d  making 
80 Brave soldiers ……………. working in difficult situations. 

a get used to b used to c  get used d  used 
81 Amani ……………. pale and ill; what is the matter with her? 

a seems b was seeming c  is seeming d  seem 
82 Tamer is busy. He ……………. a report on the tasks he has done. 

a had written b will have written c  is writing d  has written 
83 A: What ……………., Baher? B: I am tidying my room. 

a are you doing b have you done c  did you do d  you are doing 
84 My grandfather ……………. up early. He was always active. 

a is used to getting b used to get c  never got d  usually gets 
85 Ali …. to live in a big city: he wanted to enjoy living in the village where he was born. 

a is used b get used c  didn’t use d  used 
86 There ……………. a lot of tourists visiting Tall el-Amarnaa long time ago. 

a was b are c  would be d  used to be 
87 By the time my father …… back from London, we will have prepared everything for 

my sister's wedding. 

a came b will come c  comes d  had come 
88 The Pharaohs‟ Golden Parade is ………. exciting than any other parade. People all 

over the world enjoyed watching it. 

a less b exactly as c  lot d  far more 
89 Come to my house at eight o‟clock because I ............ my school project by then 

a am finishing b have finished c  will have finished d finish 
90 The train ............ at six o‟clock, so we‟d better go to the station now. 

a left b is leaving c  has left d will have left 

91 Did your grandfather ............ in a bank when he was younger? 

a used to work b use to work c  to work d working 

92 Dina‟s sister is ............ the same height as her! 

a very b far c  exactly d more 
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93 When the next tourist goes into the museum, a thousand tourists............it this year! 

a will have visited b will visit c  are going to visit d visit 
94 The footballer, ............ face is often on TV, scored three goals today. 

a who b that c  whom d whose 
95 Their flat ............ until they had bought all the materials from the shops.  

a  didn’t paint b wasn’t painting c  wasn’t painted d  hadn’t painted 
96 We helped the woman ............ little son was lost in the market.  

a  whom b who c  whose d  that 
97 Ashraf was surprised to discover that he ........... to a higher position in the company.  

a has been promoted  b was promoting  c   had been promoted d  had promoted 

98 By the end of next summer, scientists ............ a vaccine for COVID-19. Who knows?  

a will have discovered b might have discovered c   will discover  d  might discover 
99 The mechanic ............ my car till I had paid him all the money.  

a  was fixing b didn’t fix c  had fixed d  doesn’t fix 
100 You‟ve worked as an investigator for many years now, ............ ? 

a didn’t you b weren’t you c  haven’t you d have you 
101 Don‟t talk loudly because the children are ............ asleep. 

a often b still c  first d not 

102 We made a cake from a recipe ............ we found online. 

a that b who c  what d whom 

103 The village, ............ my grandparents were born, is near the Nile 

a what b that c  which d where 

104 Which test ............ by next week?  

a will you have had b had you had  c   will you have  d  you are going to have 
105 This action film is incredibly exciting, ............ ? 

a hasn’t it b wasn’t it c  doesn’t it d isn’t it 
106 I‟m sorry I can‟t go to your party. I ............ to the dentist that afternoon.  

a am going b go c  went d  going 
107 A technician ............ the air conditioner before we move into the new house.  

a has checked b will have checked c  had checked   d  was checking 
108 By this time next week I ............ all my exams.  

a am finishing b finished  c   have finished d   will have finished 
109 I wish I ............ more for this test; I can‟t answer a lot of questions.  

a study b had studied c  have studied d  studied 
110 There‟s only a small difference. This phone is ............ bigger than that one.  

a slightly b far c  as d  more 
111 I finally finished reading the novel you ............ me.  

a were lending b have lent c  had been lent d  had lent 
112 My father ........... to go to work by car, but now he does.  

a didn’t use b used c  isn’t used d  uses 
113 The market by the sea is the place ............ you can buy really fresh fish.  

a where b when c  which d  that 
114 That horror film was ............ scary; I will never let you choose a film to watch again!  

a not b such c  a bit d  quite 
115 He no longer smokes as he ............ .  

a used b used to  c  uses d  is used to 
116 I ............ my report by this time next week.  

a will finish b had finished c  have finished d  will have finished 
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117 By the end of next year, the government ………… the hospital in our town. 

a will have modernized  b must have modernized  
c will modernize   d  has modernized 

118 Your bag is .………… my bag. It is the same colour, size and price. 

a not similar to  b exactly the same as  

c almost as expensive as d  slightly different from 
119 Travelling by plane is ............ than travelling by train.  

a the most comfortable b comfortable  

c much more comfortable d  much comfortable 

120 My grandfather is the person .............. knows most about our family history. 

a  where b  when c  which d  who 

121 I‟ve finished a novel .................... the main character is an 8-year-old boy. 

a  which b  whose c  in which d  who 
122 Name the actor .................... plays Salah El Deen. 

a  which b  whom c  who d  whose 
123 I met the doctor .................... car was stolen last week. 

a  who b  whom c  whose d  which 
124 We‟ll give a prize to the company .................... exports are good. 

a  which b  who’s c  whose d  who 
125 Mr Gaber, ............... is a sales manager, lives next door to us. 

a  that b  which c  who d  whose 

126 I don‟t know the proper time ............... I can meet the manager; he is always busy. 

a  which b  that c  when d  where 
127 My children used to be clever but now they .................... . 

a  weren't b  don't c  aren't d  didn't 
128 I .................... have a camera when I was a student.  

a  used to b  would c  was used to d  wouldn't 
129 The hammer is used to .................... nails 

a  hit b  hitting c  hits d  for hitting 
130 I am .................... in the hills. 

a  used to running c  used to run b  use to running d  use to run 
131 My brother no longer gets up late as he .................... doing. 

a  is used b  is used to c  was used to d  used 
132 He said he wasn't used .................... kept waiting. 

a  to be  b  to being c  be  d  being 
133 Omar .................... the hot weather in Qena as he spent most of his life in Scotland. 

a  doesn't use to b  used to  c  isn't used to d  didn't use to 
134 It's an awful day. It is raining ..................... 

a  heavily b  heavy c  hard d  hardly 
135 Mai lived in England for many years, so she can speak English ....................  . 

a  extremely well b  extremely good c  very good d  well extremely 
136 The doctor made the patient .................... in bed.  

a  stay b  to stay c  stayed d  to be stayed  
137 The teacher .................... the students correct all the mistakes. 

a  got b  had c  caused d  allowed  
138 I‟ll stay here till Mai .................... back from school. 

a  will come b  comes c  have come d  had come 
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139 I .................... to the theatre until I meet my friends. 

a  didn’t go b  haven’t gone c  won’t go d  hadn’t gone 

140 Once I .................... the meeting, I will go to the club. 

a  will finish b  finished c  have finished d  had started 
141 By 2030, scientists will .................... glasses on which we watch videos. 

a  have invented b  invent c  be inventing          d  have been invented 
142 We expected cold, wet weather in England, but it was ............... hot and sunny. 

a  quietly b  surprisingly c  powerfully d  surprised 
143 You like horror films, ............... ? 

a  do I b  don’t I c  do you d  don’t you 
144 I couldn‟t attend the lecture because I ............. late last night.  

a  had slept b was sleeping c  hadn’t slept d  didn’t sleep 
145 He wanted to buy the car ............. colour was silver.  

a  who b when c  which d  whose 
146 This is a ............... question. 

a  herd b  hardly c  hardness d  hard 
147 Don‟t drop the vase, ............... ? 

a  will you b  won't you c  do you d  did you  
148 He ............... to find a job, but he had no luck. 

a  tried hard b  tried hardly c  hardly tried d  hard tried  
149 You' d like to go, ............... you? 

a  didn't b  wouldn't c  would d  won't  
150 She arrived at the cinema late. The movie .................... twenty minutes earlier. 

a  was beginning b  had begun c  has begun d  began 
151 He .................... by the police once already before committing his crime. 

a  is warned b  had been warned c  has warned d  had warned 
152 After .................... the doors and the windows, I went to bed. 

a  locked b  had locked c  locking d  lock 
153 I didn't go shopping .................... I had finished the housework. 

a  as soon as b  after c  before d  until 
154 Ali .................... for work for over a year before he finally got a job. 

a  has been looking b  had looked c  has looked d  had been looking 

155 She‟s from London, ............ ?  

a  isn’t she  b hasn’t she  c  is she  d  has she 
156 Hardly had he studied ............ he turned on the TV to watch a movie.  

a  when b after c  before d  until 
157 Hurghada is a nice place ............ you can spend good time.  

a  where b which c  when d  who 
158 It wasn‟t ............ he had scored a goal that he felt happy.  

a  till b after that c  before that d  after 
159 The tourists were tired this morning because they........to the top of a high mountain 

yesterday afternoon had taken 

a took b were taking c  had been taken d had taken 

160 ............. next Friday?  

a  What you are doing b What are you doing   

c   What are doing you d  What doing you are 
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Translation  

economy االقتقار terrorism اإلصٖاب drugs عكاقري / شتزصات 

tourism ايغٝاس١ solve ٌحي policy  ايغٝاع١ 

industry ايقٓاع١ democracy رميكضاط١ٝ benefits ٛا٥زؾ  

trade ٜتادض ايتذاص٠ /  freedom سض١ٜ aim to / at  ٜٗزف إىل 

culture ايجكاؾ١ reduce ًٌٜك reinforce ُٜزعِ / ٜعظط  ُٜكٟٛ / 

agriculture ايظصاع١ national income َٞٛايزخٌ ايك consume ٜغتًٗو 

progress ّايتكز pollution  ايتًٛخ manufacture ٜقٓع 

invest ٜغتجُض over population ايظٜار٠ ايغها١ْٝ housing ٕاإلعها 

investor َغتجُض birth control ٌتٓعِٝ ايٓغ migration ٖذض٠ 

investment االعتجُاص stimulate ٜٓؾط / حيؿظ / حيح crime ادتضمي١ 

prosperity ايضخا٤ vital role ٟٛٝرٚص س safety َٔاأل 

welfare ايضؾا١ٖٝ hard currency ١ًُ ايقعب١ايع  loyalty ايٛال٤ 

flourish ٜظرٖض backbone ٟعُٛر ؾكض tolerance ايتغاَح 

reform إفالح natural resources َٛاصر طبٝع١ٝ factors ٌَعٛا 

improve / develop حيغٔ/ ٜطٛص self-reliance االعتُار عًٞ ايشات shortage ْكك 

development ايت١ُٝٓ self-sufficiency تؿا٤ ايشاتٞاالن  relations عالقات 

globalization  ايعٛمل١ self-control  مبط ايٓؿػ attitude عًٛى / اجتاٙ / َٛقـ 

loyalty اْتُا٤ self-sacrifice ايتنش١ٝ بايشات eliminate ٜكنٞ ع٢ً 

legal ْْٞٛؽضعٞ / قا revolution ثٛص٠  get rid of َٔ ٜتدًك 

mass media ّٚعا٥ٌ اإلعال destruction  رَاص ختضٜب /  book fair َعضض ايهتاب 

overcome ًٜٞتػًب ع principles َبار٨ illiteracy األ١َٝ 

issue قن١ٝ civilization سناص٠ immigration اهلذض٠ 

protect from َٔ ُٞحي equality َغاٚا٠ national قَٛٞ / ٚطين 

awareness ٞايٛع set up ٜٓؾ٧ / ٜؤعػ field ٍزتا  

unemployment ايبطاي١ disputes ْظاعات / خالؾات owe ٜٜٔز 

including َتنًُٓا rights  سكٛم heritage تضاخ 

rationalize ٜضؽز / ٜكتقز project َؾضٚع politician )عٝاعٞ )ؽدك 

a source of   َقزص ي service خز١َ politics عًِ ايغٝاع١ 

hinder ٜعٛم / عا٥ل shortage  عذظْكك /  harness ٌٜغدض/ ٜغتػ 

prevent ميٓع society زتتُع pillars صنا٥ظ 

crisis أط١َ education ًِٝايتع involve  ُٜٔؾٌُ / ٜتن 

seek to ٜٞغعٞ إي ignorance ٌٗادت be aware of   ع٢ً ٚعٞ ب 

devote  ٜهضؼ / ٜتؿضؽ ي charming خالب / دشاب generation )دٌٝ / تٛيٝز )يًطاق١ 

citizen  َٔٛاط efforts دٗٛر ignore ٌٖٜتذا 

unite ٜتشز value ق١ُٝ national duty ٚادب ٚطين 

rate ٍَعز contribute to ٜغاِٖ يف independence ٍاالعتكال 

job opportunities ٌُؾضل ع cooperation ٕٚايتعا obstacles عكبات 

slogan ؽعاص developing countries َٝ١ايزٍٚ ايٓا  service ّخز١َ / خيز 

slums  ايعؾٛا٥ٝات impact تأثري conflict فضاع 

spread اْتؾاص / ٜٓتؾض bullying ايبًطذ١ / ايتُٓض peace ّايغال 

renaissance ْٗن١ procedures إدضا٤ات honour ّؽضف / ؽٗا١َ / ٜهض 

disaster ناصث١ motives رٚاؾع homeless َتؾضر 

disastrous / ناصثٞ َزَض  enrich ٜجضٟ / ٜعظط homelessness ايتؾضر 

reclamation اعتقالح glory اجملز influence ٜؤثض/ تأثري 

recycling إعار٠ تقٓٝع justice ايعزاي١ prevention ٚقا١ٜ 

organisation َٓع١ُ / َؤعغ١ injustice ًِايع knowledge املعضؾ١ 

heritage ايرتاخ rights سكٛم manners عًٛنٝات / أخالم 
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A Translate into Arabic: 

1 The Suez Canal Authority declared that the giant cargo ship had been floated. So, 
Egypt resumed navigation normally after it had been blocked for six days. 

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

2 People travel abroad for different reasons. There, they usually study or try to take on 
higher jobs to earn more money and achieve their dreams.  

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

3 Scientists believe that public transport networks will improve greatly in the near 
future. They expect that high-tech transport like electric cars will be in use on a 

large scale. 
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

4 Have you watched the marvelous procession? Twenty-two royal mummies were 
moved from the Cairo Museum to their new home in the National Museum of 

Egyptian Civilization.   
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

5 The mobile phone is considered (regarded) a great revolution in the  world of 
communication and modern technology. 

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

6 If you want to achieve your success, you should make it on your own. You should 
also have patience, willingness, ambition and self-confidence. 

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

7 Developing education is one of the most important two goals which our government 
seeks to achieve, so it provides schools with modern devices that help them to 

improve the learning process. 
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

B Translate into English: 

أُِا ىً ُكد ُزور ةكغِا اىتكظ نٍا إقخدُا ٌَ كتو, ٗهخفٖ ٌكـً  ْٔاىددٗرث  ج٘ااىخهِٔىٔ ٌصاويءٌَ أةرز  8

 .رفً٘ قتر وشائو اىخٔاضو االجخٍاقٖأكارةًٓ وٌكا اىِاس ةاىخٔاضو ٌف
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

 ٗٔجد اىهر٘ر ٌَ اىٍزاٗا ىيٍك٘شث ةاىخارج, خ٘د ٗصخؽ٘ف اىٍرء انخصاب اىخترات اىهر٘رة واالىٍام ةاىرلافات 9

 .ث اىٖ حٍِ٘ث كدرحث فٖ االقخٍاد قيٖ اىِفس ىخدل٘ق أخالٌّاألخري, ةاالعاف
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

كٍو ٌَ اىٍكروف أن وشائو اىٍٔاضالت اىخلي٘دٗث حؤذر قيٖ اىت٘ئث ةشهو خؽ٘ر جد اً, ىذا ٗجب قيِ٘ا أن ُصخ 01

 .لث ىيت٘ئث حكٍو ةاىهٓرةاء أو اىؽاكث اىشٍص٘ثٗوشائو ٌٔاضالت أخري ضد
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

ٗخٍهِٔن  شٔف ىكيٍاءا أن حكخلد ْوات وأٍْٓا ٌا ٗخص اىدفاظ قيٖ اىت٘ئث، ٗٗٔاجّ اىكاىً اىهر٘ر ٌَ اىخدد 00

 ٌَ اىخغيب قيٖ ٌشهيث االخختاس اىدراري كتو ُٓاٗث اىكام اىلادم؟
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

أضتح اىخكيً٘ أنرر أٍْ٘ث وٗجب قيٖ اىِاس ٌٔاضيث حكيً ٌٓارات جدٗدة ؼٔال خ٘احًٓ ىهٖ ٍٗهَ ىيٍرء أن  01

 ٗكٍو فٖ وؿائف ٌخكددة.
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

حكيٍِا اىرٗاعث االُغتاط وكٍ٘ث اىٔكج وروح اىفرٗق اىخٖ حصاقدُا قيٕ اىخغيب قيٕ نو حدد وحدل٘ق اىِجاح  02

 فٖ خ٘احِا.
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

ٗكخٍد حلدم أى دوىث قيٕ اىخكيً٘, ىذىم حتذل اىدهٌٔث كطارى جٓدْا ىخؽٔٗره ٌَ أجو خ٘اة أفغو ىألج٘ال  03

.اىلادٌث
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  وٍٗهِِا حلصٍّ٘ إىٕ لال ٌَ ذالث فلرات أو أنرر ٗخهٔن اىٍ

 ٔان:ــــــــاىكِ

 ُغكّ فٕ وشػ أول شؽر ةَ٘ قالٌات حِط٘ص و ُتدأ ةدرف نت٘ر ٌرو 

"Technology" 

 اىفلرة األوىٕ:

 ايتعضٜـ ثِ األْٛاع   ٢ْرتى َغاؾ١ أصبع سضٚف ثِ ْبزأ عضف نبري ٚتؾٌُ عً

We should put into our consideration that this topic has become one of the most 

important (serious) things in our life and has an effective role nowadays. Technology 

means .......... as well as that there are a lot of kinds of technology for example .......... 

, .......... , .......... and .......... 

 اىفلرة اىراُ٘ث:

  ْرتى َغاؾ١ أصبع سضٚف ثِ ْبزأ عضف نبري ٚتؾٌُ ع٢ً املُٝظات ٚايعٝٛب

On one hand there are a lot of advantages of technology that can benefit us such 

as .......... in addition to that .......... on the other hand there are a lot of disadvantages 

of technology that can harm us such as..........more than that .......... 

 ٍٗهِِا االنخفاء ةاىٍٍ٘زات فلػ أو اىك٘ٔب فلػ ؼتلا ىٍٔعٔع اىٍلال 

 اىفلرة اىراىرث:

 ْرتى َغاؾ١ أصبع سضٚف ثِ ْبزأ عضف نبري ٚتؾٌُ رٚص اذته١َٛ ٚاجملتُع  

As a result of that the government and its foundations should do their best to 
support this subject by.......... we can add that they have to face any problems and 
try to solve them to improve this subject as it plays a great role in our life. At the 
same time all members of the society should co-operate to.......... 

 اىفلرة اىراةكث:

 ْرتى َغاؾ١ أصبع سضٚف ثِ ْبزأ عضف نبري ٚتؾٌُ ع٢ً رٚص ايؿضر  

Last but not least, we have to help the government and society to support and 
improve this subject so we should do our best in order to.......... 

 اىفلرة اىخاٌصث:

 ْرتى َغاؾ١ أصبع سضٚف ثِ ْبزأ عضف نبري ٚتؾٌُ ع٢ً صأٜو ؾ٢ املٛمٛع

As far as I am concerned and from what we have said above, we can say that 
due attention must be paid to this subject and never be neglected as it is very 

important (serious عًيب). 

 ىيؽالب اىغكاف ىفًٓ ن٘ف٘ث اىهخاةث وحِـً٘ األفهار: ثْذا اىٍلال ال ٗكًٍ فٕ نخاةث أى ٌلال ةو ْٔ ٌداوىث ةص٘ؽ

 ٖ املكاٍعًٞ ايزصدات يف أ إىلايطضٜك١ يًٛفٍٛ  ٛايؾهٌ ايعاّ يًهتاب١ . 

  ٕٚ(خ 2)ن١ًُ  180البز إٔ تهتب َا ال ٜكٌ عٔ  سغٔ خطو قزص اإلَها 

 َغاؾ١ ؾاصغ١ راخٌ ايؿكض٠ أٟأٚ تضى  ال تكِ بايؾطب ْٗا٥ٝاًً يف َٛمٛعو. 

 .ساٍٚ االبتعار قزص اإلَهإ عٔ أٟ تعبريات أٚ نًُات فعب١ ست٢ ال تكع يف ارتطأ 

بغط  ١طضٜك١َ 

األسضاط يًطالب 

 ٚايغاليني

يهتاب١ املكاٍ 

مجٝع فؿٛف 

 ١ٜاملضس١ً ايجاْٛ
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Read the following passage, then answer the questions: 

 The application of spreading theories of economics has so far failed to lift 
developing countries out of the cycle of poverty that has effects on the majority of their 
inhabitants. Worldwide, there are still an estimated 1.3 billion people earning a dollar or 
less a day and living in extreme poverty. Decades of huge loans by banks from affluent 
notions-at interest rates that cripple developing economies do not appear to be 
providing a solution to poverty. Professor Muhammad Yunus' Grameen Bank, however, 
is taking a different approach to the problem. 

 In 1976, the Bangladeshi economics professor started a microcredit programme 
with a loan of just 62 cents (U.S) each to a group of 42 workers. Instead of loaning large 
amounts of money to well-off debtors, the bank he started made extremely small loans 
to poor Bangladeshis who were considered a bad risk by the traditional banking 
system. 

 He astounded his critics by proving that the poor were more likely to repay their 
debts than the wealthy. Virtually none of the thousands of women who have been 
financially assisted by the bank for over 20 years have defaulted on their payments. Yet 
all are expected to pay interest and stick to the rules of contract. These borrowings 
have enabled Bangladeshi women to set up numerous small-scale projects which 
directly benefit their families and the communities where they live. The success of the 
experiment has brought about a revolution in the antipoverty programmes. 

Choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d: 

1 The best title for the passage is ………… . 

a  A common problem with a new solution b  A new problem with common solution  

c  A now way of begging money d  the developing countries' loans 

2 We can infer from the passage that the word "astounded" means ………… . 

a  astonished  b  provided c  admitted d  improved 

3 The last lines of the passage represents ………… . 

a  the success of the experience b  the failure of the experience  

c  the increase of poverty d  the decrease of interests 

4 At the beginning of his experiment, professor Muhammad Yunus was ………… . 

a  supported b  criticised c  suspected d  appreciated 

5 Professor Muhammad Yunus' Grameen bank way to treat poverty was ………… . 

a  unique b  common  c  unreliable d  dishonest  

6 Do theories of economic manage to overcome the poverty in the world? Why? 

a  Yes, as many people live happily and comfortably.   

b  Yes, as there are few developing countries. 

c  No, as there are loans need to be paid by many developed countries. 

d  No, because most developing countries' people suffer from poverty.   

7 What did Muhammad Yunus do to face poverty in Bangladesh? 

a  He borrowed from the rich b  He lent the young people  

c  He lent the poor people d  He borrowed from Bangladeshi Banks 

8 What do you think of Mohammed Yunus? 

a  Genius b  Greedy c  Selfish d  Helpless 
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Read the following passage, then answer the questions:  

What sort of food are we likely to be eating in the year 2030? Most people, when you 
ask them a question like that, either say: "There won't be any left." or "Whatever it is, 
there won't be much taste in it." Of course there are good reasons for being pessimistic 

about the world's food supplies in the future  

Nevertheless, not all experts share the general despondency. For one thing, 
although the world's population is rising fast, food production is keeping pace with it, 
even in developing countries. It is therefore argued that the main reason why people 
are hungry is not that there is a food shortage, but that methods of cultivation are not 
sufficiently advanced in some areas and the food is not fairly distributed to all those that 
need it. 

Moreover, in most industrialized countries, one important cause of trouble is our 
conservative preference for meat. After all, we are already in a situation where we feed 
animals with grain to produce high-quality beef, even though the grain would feed the 
human population. 

By the time our grandchildren have grown up, it seems likely that many of these 
problems will have resolved. Scientists are already capable of constructing steaks from 
vegetable ingredients like Soya beans. However, skeptical we may be about their claim 
that they can produce the substance, taste and colour of meat by these means, the fact 
is that the most common complaint about such "steaks" is that we will no doubt have 
discovered a way of including artificial bones, skin and fat! 

Choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d: 

1 There won't be food shortage in the future if the food is ………… . 

a  fairly distributed b  unfairly distributed c  of high quality d  of low quality 

2 The main idea of the passage is………… . 

a  the advantages of eating soya beans  

b  the causes of food shortage and its solutions  

c  the distribution of food   

d  population increasing all over the world 

3 The problem of food can be solved if we …………. 

a  use the internet and mass media b  use advanced methods of cultivation  

c  use more water from the sea d  purify the river water 

4 We feed animals on grain to produce ………… . 

a  high quantity beef  b  fat and food supplies  

c  skin and vegetables  d  high quality beef 

5 Which sentence of the following can best summarise the last paragraph? 

a  Soya beans can change the taste of meat b  Soya beans, steak and food ingredients 

c  Beans, fats and skin  d  Soya beans as a replacement of meat 

6 According to the passage, using vegetable ingredients is one of the methods to 

overcome the shortage of………… . 

a  protein b  fats c  vitamins d  calcium 

7 According to the passage, food production is growing ………… the population. 

a  as slow as b  as fast as c  faster than d  slower than 

8 According to the passage, our diet may be ………… in the future. 

a  the same b  difficult  c  different d  traditional 
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Read the following passage, then answer the questions:  

In Egypt, the tourism industry has come to hold a position of great importance 
lately. It is felt that it could help increase the national income. In some European 
countries, tourism has brought in millions of dollars yearly, although they lack the 
natural and historical attractions we have in Egypt. We could, for instance, establish 
tourist villages for children on the Red Sea. We could teach fishing, swimming, diving 
and sailing there. Another good idea would be a village in the New Valley for horse 
riding. And what about villages for people with health problems like rheumatism? The 

warm dry climate of Aswan and Helwan would help them get better  

Our tourist today wants efficient and friendly service. He would probably prefer to 
try our samples of our local food rather than to eat the international meals which are 
served in some places  

It must also be remembered that most tourists nowadays are seldom rich. Many of 
them are students or hardworking employees. So what is needed is not expensive 
hotels but clean comfortable places to sleep and eat in at reasonable prices. This, too, 
would encourage Egyptians to travel more and more around their lovely country. 

Choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d: 

1 The writer feels that Egypt has got ………… the other countries. 

a  less attractions than b  the least attractions of  

c  the same attractions as d  more attractions than 

2 According to the passage, if someone has pains in his muscles and joints, he should go 

to ………… . 

a  Europe b  Aswan  c  The Red Sea d  The New Valley 

3 The underlined pronoun it in the first paragraph refer to ………… . 

a  Egypt b  tourism c  monument d  other countries 

4 The synonym of „establish‟ is ………… . 

a  sit down b  set up  c  demolish d  vanish 

5 The best title for this passage is " ………… in Egypt". 

a  Tourism b  Industry  c  Farming d  National income  

6 The word "boost" can replace "………… " in this passage. 

a  hold b  efficient      c  expensive d  increase 

7 Most tourists nowadays have ………… income. 

a  high b  law       c  average d  excellent  

8 "Rheumatism" is a / an ………… . 

a  equipment             b  historic attraction c  disease              d  hotel 
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Read the following passage, then answer the questions:  

 
Computers are a major technological breakthrough of the twenty-first century. 

Their benefits are numerous; yet much can be said against them. The argument is non-
stop with so many supports and opposers who have different ideas about computers. 

The main disadvantage of a computer is that staring at a screen for a long time can 
be damaging to the eyes, and sitting for hours at a time is certainly not healthy. 
Secondly, computer distract from social interaction such as conversation. People can 
be inclined to become anti-social, and stay at home to use their computers. Finally, on 
of the major arguments against the use of computers is that the more jobs which are 

done by the computer, the fewer are done by people  

However, on the other hand, the advantages of computers are numerous, such as 
the undeniable educational benefits, especially for children. School subjects become 
more interesting when presented a computer screen. Moreover, computers can be fun 
with a seemingly endless variety of games which can be played on them. In addition, 
computers are valuable to any business, making life easier and saving time by being 
capable of storing and retrieving vast amounts of information at the touch of a button. 
Furthermore, personal gains can be seen as the use of computers increases power of 
concentration  

To sum up, there are strong arguments both for and against the use of computers. 

Choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d: 

1 With the help of computers, school subjects have become more ………… . 

a  interesting  b  tiring c  boring  d  easy  

2 According to the writer, computers affect social life ………… . 

a  well b  positively  c  all the same d  negatively  

3 The third paragraph tells us about the ………… of the computer. 

a  disadvantages  b  pros and cons   c  mistakes  d  advantages 

4 In general, there is so much to say ………… computers. 

a  for b  for and against c  against d  to  

5 Jobs done by computer ………… those done by humans. 

a  complicate b  increase  c  decrease d  hinder   

6 The word “fewer” in the second paragraph refer to ………… . 

a  arguments  b  computers   c  people  d  jobs  

7 Some people have the negative opinion about computers that they ………… . 

a  solve the problem of unemployment  b  help people find more jobs   

c  increase the number of unemployed  d  create more jobs opportunities  

8 Some people are for the use of computers because………… . 

a  they star at a screen for a long time  b  they  sit for hours at a time   

c  computers direct them from social interactions    

d  computers increase power of concentration  
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Read the following passage, then answer the questions:  

Egypt is a country with an area of about one million square kilometres. Most of the 
land is desert. Only 3 percent of Egypt can be used for farming. Over 90 percent of the 
Egyptians live and work in this small part of the country. In the past, Egypt grew its own 
food. But now, it has to import more than half wheat it needs to feed its people. In 1989, 
the population of Egypt was already around 55 millions. With 2 new babies born every 
minute and people living longer lives, the population is growing fast, one and a half 
million new people every year. As half of all the Egyptians are under 20 years of age, the 
population will continue to grow. Recently, an Egyptian newspaper wrote a report on 
what life would be like in 2030 if the population continues to grow as fast as it is doing 
now. In Cairo, people would have to live in tents and travelling from one side of the city 
to another would take hours. With classes of 100 pupils in school would have to be open 
all day to teach everybody. To prevent such problems, the government wants people to 
have smaller families. On television, it shows the ideal family - father, mother and two 
children. The average family now has a bigger number of children. Families will have to 
get smaller if the report in that newspaper is not to come true.        

Choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d: 

1 In the past, Egypt produced ………… the wheat it needed. 

a  some of b  all  c  none of  d  a great deal of 

2 The underlined word “it” refer to ………… . 

a  The Nile  b  rain c  the year 2030 d  population  

3 The ideal family consists of ………… people. 

a  five  b  three  c  two  d  four  

4 The population in Egypt increase ………… persons every hour. 

a  80 b  120 c  160 d  200 

5 The government wants people to have ………… families. 

a  ideal b  big c  small d  large  

6 The Egyptians work and live in a very small area because most of Egypt is………… . 

a  sea  b  desert  c  river  d  farm  

7 The population of Egypt is expected to ………… in the future. 

a  decrease b  be less in number  c  increase d  multiply 

8 Schools in the future will be ………… because of over-population. 

a  free b  engaged c  busy d  over-crowded  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

  




